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i t .  WAM TELLS 
OF POST-MS SĈ ES

VIiIBm  Bottia PkM Ha Fiada 
I W  Dm 4 OorauuM TUek < 

U iwaTlM Gfwni.

1 trkd to wrha groatanky hot 
wa wtro to much on tha ad«ro to do 
mmh « t  aaytbinf. Up to aloroa 
o’clock a big fcattla waa in prognos. 
Tha Mg gnna aoonwd to apaak load
er than arer and tha man at tha 
Troat bagan to doabt that Germany 
had aoeoptad the terms o f tha ann- 
iatioa bat snddanly at 2 everytidng 
otoppad and wp a few miles bock of 
tha Uaos woaderod whether it was 
oaor and tho man at tha front* said 
they coaldat realise that it araa all 
oror aad shaply rested and waited. 
Ha eno soomod to bo saro o f them- 
sahrso or o f  tha tmth until lata in 
tho afteraoon when telephone mes- 
sagos told o f the eessatioas of hos- 
tiBtiss all along tho lino ai^ tho 
VyoBch' began their celebrations aad 
each track which passed oar place 
broogfat now assoranea that it was 
orer.

Tho French flag was displayed on 
treoks and their men were 

and hollowing as they passed, 
ban began to get more Jubilant 

I day passed, and a bunch of Gar- 
amn prisoners coming down the road 
isnsuucing the Kaiser started things 
Bvoly at oar camp. The beys started 
to ohoat aad sing abandonibg t|bl 
otP** *Hui lOraia thra which they hare 
liima daring the post fen: montlM aad 
eaJhrfag thomsehres to thanksgiving. 
A  haaeh of'toon who have so often 
Jheed death in Gorman shell and rifle 
fire cannot recover in a few minutes 
to eatira self rdianea.

Last aight was the first we haXP 
baas aBawsd to have fires and lights. 
I  started a big bonflk  and the boys 
gatbarad aroong and we sang o i^ l 
kite tibe first time the fellows^ have 
nsaUy sang like they meant -iC But 

'^^bero eoM a note of doubt still in the 
mliidf of the men and there is' stilf 

^ j A  dpabt today, Imt I am thorough^ 
^ fflia ea d  that the war is over 
IBUm  win ̂ Anally bo-signed, when a 
wbaH* govomment can be founded 
hs Oarmaay minos the aceuraed Kaiser 
aad Ida war lords.

COlabrations took place r.U along the 
front. Wt* could see in all directions 
groat d isi^ys o f fireworks. You 
understand rockets o f vunoos kinds 
are used in the army for sigpal work, 
and some o f them are very pretty in 
peace times. These wero thrown np 
on every band, and great lights were 
reflected in the sky from piles of pow
der ignited. It was tho, first time 
autos aad tracks wore allovred to bom 
Ughtf 4h the roads after night and it 
seeassd vonr goomr indeed* to see long 
Haas o f lights edtaing up the road to
wards tho front with supplies.

This morning 1 started out with 
two seargoonts to go np and see whft 
bad boea going <m during this last 
fhflit oa this *oct<w., We didn’t get to 
Am  front, bat we went over a portion 
o f  tho line from which the Gormans 
had boM driven during the past few 
d i ^  Words fkil me in trying to des- 
ciiba this hattlo-flald. We wont poas- 

flea iai ss, nearly every foot of 
w hkb bad been tom np by shell ftre. 
9m m  o f  the holes made by tho Ug 
MBS would bold oar hooso. I have 
,aa^. *b—> tarrlfle sbrils and heard 

shot, bat never roalisod wbat 
they could work. I have 

at ttis end o f Frits's shdls, 
pewmrfbl and destractive as 

ear guns. Ibe  A dd all 
; Odasp is tom  up by sbell 

■|gbd bp got a faw ia caaq», but 
#1 tba saiaH ealibar. How- 

I ta gat vary dost ta. 
all day bow to toll 

i^lPibb 1 o a n t I may 
BMditatIba.' To a 

rb ff lM  Metao) aigbt 
'taa  pOa aad aeoraa of 

aloag fbo woods, dnlla 
y«L

PRES, HILL GOES TO AUSTIN
TO MEETING OF REGENTS

Win PrsBSB Bsforo That Bsdy Offer 
o f Govomssoat for R. O. T. C

Prof. Hill loft Sunday mwtiing for 
Aostin whore bo will attsad a maot- 
ipg of the Board oTRogants.and Nar- 
mml Sdiool Praaidonts. Whila thara 
ha will present before the Board the 
offer o f tho United Statee Govara- 
indit to establish a parmanent camp 
for tha Reserve Officers’ Tminthg 
Corps here. The Normal school made 
a very high record with the S. A. T. 
C. a ^  had one of the beet ̂  equip
ments of any school in this aiUitary 
division. This led the government to 
amke the offer. Canyon had beeonw 
vary proud o f this unit of sddiera 
«nd saw them leavs with regret. It 
is to be hoped that a permanent unit 
will be established here.

DEMOBILIZATION OF U,%H 
MEN DAILY GOING ON

WASHINGTON, Dee. 21.—Demob
ilisation o f the home military forces 
at the mta o f 20,000 a day, the goal 
set loss than a month ago by tho war 
department, has been reached if. not 
excoeded.

General March, Chief o f staff, an- 
nouneed today ihat demobiliution at 
tho home camps during the sevoi 
days period ending December 14 wms 
at a n-average of 27,000 a day al
though no men were discharged from 
most of the camps on Sunday.

Total demobilisation on December 
14 had reached officers and
138,282 m an... Tba chief o f  staff 
said more than 000,000 men hava 
been assigned for early demobiliaa- 
tion, including 20,000 dhrisional 
troops, 48,000 sngineers and 16,000 
men of the military aeronautics di
vision.

General March made public a re
port from General Pershing under 
date o f December 16 saying at that 
time a total of 8.210 American of
ficers and men taken prisoners by 
the enemy, had been released end 
that only a few Ammicans in isolat
ed camps remained prisoper. Red 
Cross workers sid allied and neutral 
agents, the report said, are searching 
for the few Americans still held pri
soner. . *

FEDERAL LAND BANKS
MAKE GOOD SHOWING

Two Banka Now Payiag Back Stock 
Sabocription of Goverameat

Here He Comes* "Over the,Top t9

WORST STORM IN YEARS
SWEEPS PLAINS COUNTRY

Traia is Wrecked On Tcxico Cot-off 
I Killing Firomaa.

It haa been many years sinca the 
Platne hae seen so mdeh snbwfall ss 
has fallen in the past few ' weeks. 
Aftsr an intermittent snowfall o f sev
eral days, the storm broke with fOry' 
Sunday evening and fine snow w u  
driven by a hl|^ wind from the north 
forming great drifts and filling the 
ralrbad cuts. All trains from the 
north have been very late where they 
have been able to get thru at alL 
Trains on the Denver have been stop
ped at Trinidad. The trains on the 
Santa Fe were -abt boon  late. The 
storm will cause untold loss to the 
cattlemen o f tiie Southwest end many 
herds will suffer on account of ahoit- 
rge of feed.

The worst accident reported was on 
ihe Texko cut-off when a firmdn was

lulled in a head-on ctdliaion between 
I freight train and Passenger train 
>io. V18. It is thought that the train- 
Tien Witre l>linded by the. show and 
vere onehle to see the danger ahead. 

The accident oecuired Monday mom- 
.4K1 H» yet few particulars have 

.-i^ ^ ven , oul ,̂

LIEUT. GEORGE WILL RESUME 
STUDIES IN UNI. OF MISS.

Lieut. Cleorge, who has been with 
the S. A. T. C." here since ith j^rgeni- 
setion will leave,the 1st o f Jenpary 
for the Unii^rsHy o f Mississippi, 
where he will' resume his studies, to 
complete e lew eoufle. '  While here, 
Lieut. George has made many friends 
who will regret to se him leave. 
Lieut. Parker will probably remain 
for a couple o f months yst and may 
be with this school permanently H 
the R. O. T. C. is established in the 
Nokiq̂ . '

In accordance with the provision of 
the Farm Loan Act, the Farm Loan 
Board made public the second consol
idated statement of the condition of 
th e 't^ h re  federal land banks as of 
October 81, 1918.

The state o f condition shows that 
the banks havs made losms to farmers 
to the amount of 1189378466. Their 
capital stock has increased from |9,- 
000,000 to 115376320. They have is
sued farm loan bonds  ̂to the amount 
of 1140,122300. They hold among their 

its United States government 
bonds and treasury certificatas to the 
amount o f |14360,000. Thair excess 
of expenses and interest charges over 
earnings ia $21,609.09, which ia a re
duction of pver 1200300  einee the pre- 
viana aemi-annual statement, and 
amounts to leas than 1% per cent of 
their present eepitel.

Three o f the benks show ml actual 
surphia. Before the eloee o f the pres
ent month, two benks w«l begin the 
repeyment of the stock originally sid>-' 
scribed by the government. The total 
payments by borrowers ovsrdue on 
October 81 amounted to $86,078, of 
which ,$61417 was IsM than thirty 
days overdua, and onty $10,730 was 
ninety days or more overdue.

PROP. MAHAN WILL RETURN 
TO DUTIEg AT THB NORMAL

Prot W. B. Mahan, who resigaed 
his positton in Hw English dofari- 
meat at tha Nensial to Unde 
gem in tke Naval servfee, Ima Me 
etvod hie AMkarge aad ifill 
to tiM adMol far daty January let.

■ —-------^
Ab Jeia-

Wishing Von 
Christmas

a Merry

. Once again a kindly greeting 

’ in the old fashioned way 

A nd a thousand right g c ^  wishes 

-^  For a Happy Christmas D ay.

) . -

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas

Btala OasHuaCy
•V
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A GOOD COMUtNAtlON BoBMnto ffj itim"* TT" - -
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BUSINESS MEN OF WEST T K U fl  
MEET FOB ORGANIZATION

Chamber e f Cemmecee Is Fennad 
to Dsvslep

: FORT WORTH, TEXAS, Dae. $ 1 ^  
Repreesntetivas from praeticaBy 
every dty end town in West Tbxea 

-held a meeting in this city today end 
orgenxied the West Tsxas Chamber 
o f Commerce. The'porpoee o f the 
new organisation will be to promote 
end develep the egrieoHiirel, indus
trial, livestock, mineral end other re- 
eourcce o f West TexasJ to eneourage 
education, improve transportation 
fscilities and otherwise stimidate 
the genenl prosperity o f this section 
o f Texas.

A committee consisting o f eight of 
tho moot prominent businees men of 
Weet Texas has bsen appointed aad 
is to complete organisation for a 
iod e f three years. This eommlttaa 
is composed o f N. P. Brdsfore, East- 
lead; C. C. Walsh, San Angelo; Mari
on Sensom, Fart Werth; J. A. Kapm, 
WieMte Falls; Brooks Smith, Brown- 
wood;''Prank S. Hastings, Stamford; 
P. H. Landergin, Amarillo and W. W. 
Turney, El Paso. ~

Any individual finn, corporation or 
organsation interested in the develop- 
Oient o f West Texas- is eligible to 
membership sccoMing^ to ^he by-laws 
adopted today... s.

liie  West Texas. Chamber o f Com
merce will Operate under state char
ter and wUl^serve the entin west 
Texas territory' just as a local cham
ber serves its Ibal^cttlar city. The 
m ating was attended by some two 
hundred raprseentathre buainsas men 
from practically overy section o f Wea- 
fern Texas." Plans w sti laid at th4 
meeting to manipulate a nation-wide 
publicity campaign exploiting the 
'wonderful reeources of West Texas 
and the immediate troik ot the organ
isation will be to*̂  furthering the de
velopment o f the West Texas oil 
fielda; in encouraging the building 
o f a system of highways througbont 
West Texas and a campaign for the 
construction o f reservoira to conserve 
flood waters for irrigation purposes 
will be undertaken.

FLU SITUATION IN AMARILLO 
18 VERY MUCH IMPROVEIH

The latest reports of the health 
officers in Amarillo show the situa
tion rapidly improving. Less than two 
weeks ago the new case# there re- 
,ported daily approximated a hun
dred with few dimiasals. The latest 
report gives 7 new cases in a day with 
26 dismiasids. To data there have 
been a total of 2089 paees in Amar
illo with 1876 dismissals and 72 
deaths.

Other towns over the Plains report 
a like improvement in the cpidemlE. 
It is thought that conditions will soon 
become normal, although the disease 
will probably have to be carefully 
guarded against for the remainder of 
the winter.

Sttoatkia la Caayoa 
* The local physicians report few 

new esses with no general continu 
ance in influcnxa eases. There have 
been no deatlu from the disease in 
two weeks. *The Normal wOl resume 
work December SO as will the public 
schoolf.

Misaea Thelma M cGb/aad Piodla 
PrkJmrd wwa la AaMurlUo %dier- 
day. '

:^on. Hbary 
American 
visit.JPexaa, 
aaa within a few . 
ing toar in hehalT 
ArmeniaaB and ■ y r i l i i  
special
Daily News from’ J.
North Tsxaa BoantAry 
iaa Retlaf Geanattbw.

’Tbrkey haa heap 
gut a uidfevaali,’’  Ur. 
elsAsd la aa 
day bafera tha 
santathrae s f  fha 
manian aad Syriaa' 
w an  Amartea sad I 
mill navar da to allow '
Empira ta caatteoa ia 
wlHwaby tbsaa auaaaafai 
Land e ^  ha reafwed." • ' -

Tho addiaes waa 
naction wHh preliasiaafy 
campaign to ba pat an la tha 
Sutee early ia the new yn ir ta 
$80,000300 to help sava tha 
who bsvb boon oppresuad, 
and slaughtariri in Weatarn Auia|̂  
tha Turks and‘Germans.

The former Ambaaaadar, whae 
in Turkey at the time tha 
war started aad far uaaM 
is one of thu luadan te 
Dnt  ̂is sanc^ned Iw 1

XivernaMats alM ^lr'' 
ended said sssistad 

lean Red Cross.
Mr. Morgaothan tald 

soaal axpariaoM wUh l| l 
his a f f o ^  as Am' 
tha opprsaaad and daclaradUl 
ten la now almoat tha « d y  ,  
to which tha paoplaa e f th|v 
Land can look for hMp.

'Jawa, Catholics, and 
ara all worUng togsthar in thia 
hnnumHarian undartaking,’'  hgf 
cianfl, “ and it is aquars^ n» 
ta, give liberally of our means th 
save millions of unfortunaiaa, * 
thousands of mliss from hai% 
sre^our neighbors and they 
man. thjrir soala are Joat aa 
cions aa ours. Assarica anal MlB 
to forevar atop tha massaern aaat 
atroettlM and must quickly fsad 
clothe them and help them gsC 
to their home lands.’* h

The SpealmM Bureau o f thf Ac*, 
menian Relief Chmpaign will ^  
vor to make out aa advaotagpUflv /  
schedule by which Mr. Morganttu 
be able to apeak at many pa 
throughout the states o f Texas, 
boms, and Arkansas.

J, J. Handsaker, Dirsetor of tha 
Campaign for the Sout&lT^ Baa- 
belt C. May o f Houston, p e »^
Taxae Executive SicMtary,‘^$r B. 
Sitts, local chairman of Dallaa, Tpxaa 
and Mrs. Nannie Webb Caitia o f Dal
las, interastod in the womaa’a div
ision of the work, wem among HM 
delegates from tha Southwest who 
attended the ceq||inoce in Chkago.

. îBlmer Dooley 
Idaih f t m  thFlIhMi 
at 8in'

1919
HAPPY NEW YEAR
With our sincere hope that your 

OWh wishes msy be realized 
In fullest measure.

illd You a Home

Roikv flU Bros. Bl C
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JUDGE B. FRANK BUIE  

Atiara«7 *at>Law

CMjra*, Texaa

{
J A W W  SPICHT1.N G ER 

SafvW  Car

l.tl C '^ s  aaawtrrd all haar:*

Back *■ tk« Traaa/er Buainraa Acain 
C. I*. SH E LN t TT 

PkoM 74
lU f  Kagr,'  Exprr«i« and other Ught 

Hauling

 ̂ ;W M . F . M IL L E R
Daalar b

■SAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 
RENTAL AND LOANS«

SIAPPT TEXAS

. - v R O Y A L ’ C A F E  

Good Meala— Reasonable Prices

REI CROSS CIllEO 
OR 10 CORIIRRE ITS 
WORKIROEFIRITTlf
CHAPrtRS AND BRANCHES WILL 

BE CENTERS IN BACH COM. 
MUNITY FOR OlVINQ A O TO 

DISTRESSED HUMANITY.

♦ !•. ■
• - 'V  ̂a

■A' .
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ACTlYfriES NOT CURTAILED

Membership Campaign. Each Chriah 
V mas Will Be Means of Calling 

Americana Together to 
Show Spirit of Love.

“ A Little Child Shall 
Lead Them”

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON #ooo»»av>i»%%»%%os%%%»aa%» eaaMa»»
IISTMAS Is the nixJlli^»1s of 

[•hlemetit. It Is theexaltiitlun j 
of rhlhibood. It is tlie glury CC ! 

Ike littU* child. '  « i
We (.“flebrate this festival In lileiik

B. E. , r  O S T lUt . '

ALL KINDS OF HAULING
BkkEago and Express Speeialtj

Office 275 R « -

C
HKltil

7»

a  B. - M c C L U R F  
Real Estate Bargsiaa 

List your land or property aith me. 
I look after your interests. 

CMyoa. Texas -

N. C  B R O W N I N G

■aekiae vark mad beariags a Specialty

SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE 
CMjraa. T txm

D r . & L. I N G H A M  
. DENTIST

1W  Carafal aad CaasarratiTa 
af tkc Nataral 

Tcatfi a Specialty

. J. F L E S H  E R  
LAWYER

Afaatract of all Raadall 
Coaaty Laada *

AH Kiada 'a f laaoraacc

Reliable Standard  
W indm ills.

a
A ll piping and well 

material.
M  c D  A  D  E .B  Cl p  S. 

W ell Contractors .
. T E L E P H O N E  162

I t h e  uncPrT\vn..<l month in otir ; 
Dorth<Tu Z4ine. lighring its dull skU-s by | 
the ftcmal fires of love in hutnna ' 
hearts. i

There is not in all this land a home' 
where the ruin l*eats through the roof, j 
where the mother and father gather j 
the chlldn-n more closely to shelter [ 
them, hut the Christmas truth la sbiu- 
ing. “Blesvd are the poor."

I , There is not a humeh'ss boT w ho la 
the De^-emlter night creeps out of the 

, snow into an ^nipty dry goods box la 
' the alley, oot a little fallow up under 

the raftors of the poor bouse on tka, 
couaty farm, not a foundling left In a 
basket at the rich man'a door, not a 

I shivering, tiny girl unfitted for a fight 
I aith the storm, bat the new truth of 

the Christmas spreads ita wings over 
them.

. "When 1 am weak, thfn am I strong."
( Who ia weak? Who tf Infirm upon his 

feet and walks with a crutch? Who ia 
afraid of the northeast wind? Who 
snyke "I  am better; yea, I think I am 
getting h^ter. But anntehow I do not 
get my vigor ba< k?" Who leans up 
sKMlnst the l>a]e of goods in the half- 

: hidden counter and. knows that sha 
> came back to w'ork ,too soon? Who 

was lM>m blind?
To all of you the Christmas has its 

me:inliig. There never was a conquemr 
like the eliiid in the cradle. God hath 
chosen the iteak things to confound 
the mighty. For 2.000 years the his
tory of the world's dvilixation has 
been the story of the gentler virtues, 
the poem, the song.and the triumph of 
suffering well. The ra<-e is not to tha 
swift nor the battle to the strong. Ev
ery letter of that sentence Is eternally 
true.

The grandest things that were ever 
\ done on earth were done bŷ  men and 
j wcMuen who had the spirit of the child.

Put the p-a-y in patriotism. Liq- 
uufato your W. S. S. Pledge before 
the day is aver.

BER SHJIiniD sr 
011117 M l

IkVitnel h  qu ick n lrer and acta 
like  d jnam ite on -

your liver.

The subllmest work of the t'reator Is 
the sweet-faced little child. It is ev
erything for the child, be’aye^ plsasa 
—all harvests, ail gold, all s<’taooU, all 
trade, all government, all the coming 
better times. Clirtstmas means, "And 
a little child shall lead them."— Emory 
J. Hsyne In New York World.

Calomel lone* you a day! Yon 
knosr wliat calomel is. ft ’s mer
cury; qaickaileer. Calomel is dan- 
ivToua. It crashes info sour bilo 
Lke dynamite, cramping and sick- 
OBiOg you. Calomel attet^ks the 
kniMA and sbonM never be put into 
your system.

AffHea yon feel bilious,- sluggi^, 
MOdlapatM and ail knock^ out and 

you need a dose of dai^^rous 
just remember tlu t vour 

at sells for a  tew cents a t a ^  
o f Dodson’s liv e r  Tone, which 
ireljr vefetable and pleasant to 

•Jid ia a perfect substitute for 
It  ia guaranteed to start 
wiliwut atirring you up 

aad oaa not aalhwta.
calaaae ll It makes yon 

day ;|t loam you a days 
'’a idrer Taoe stnu^iL 
«p  and you fealgiraat 
A ild iuo bacauaa it is 

RDd.daaiB'kfiiiB

Few Christmas Toys Thsn.
Throtighuut thr colonies In the sev

enteenth and eighteenth rentnrles toys 
were an almost unknown factor, but 
wherever Christmas observances were 
not fntwned u |m>o  hy religion feasting 
and giHHl cheer were aMinilunt, and 
rl«ii and poor, old and young, shared 
In the gaiues. abundant food and gen
ial atinotqdiere. In the eighteenth cen
tury toys liegan to make their appear
ance In the colonies. Rome of them 
were brought from overseas and had 
the enchanting quality of novelty. Lit
tle girls wdipu had helped to mother 
their younger brothers and sisters were 
delighted with dolls that were all their 
own, to ffmdie and coddle. A toy was 
a tiilag be eherlstied In ttiose days. 
—tTiurHimiili.

diristmas an Ckrlatmas Island.
They never have any "WhitV' Chrlat- 

mases on Christmaa latand. The ther
mometer sever falls below 70 and nev
er rlaea above 00 in the shade.

Chrlataaon Wand lies abont 2fi0 rallea 
southeaat of the Western extretnlty of 
Java. It la ia the lodtan ocean and 
beloogs to O f^ t Britain, having been 
annexed In IMS. This Interesting lltf 
Us Mt of land In aidsea appean t« 
have been orlgtnally a coral rmt, which 
hy voicaoic forcao has hoen raised as 
Mih Uat at4lB kistMst patnt tt Stlcka 
oot af fho aratSr L0OO Cast In ahapn 
ttlaan  irraiMar«saidcllatamL It has 

af ohPBl twenty

Henry Dariaon. Chairman of the 
War Council of the Red Cross, baa is
sued .to the J.S54 chapters and the 
'2.000.000 roenihers of the American 
lied Cross the' following statement 
outlining the futuir policy of the 
.\merican Red

‘ The whole Americi^ pi*ople will be 
invited in the week pretsedlng Clylal- 
mas to enroll as nten»ber^\^ the Red 
('ro.*s. It is confidently \ bellevtd 
there will be no further campaigns for 
Ked trross funds, but Instead thy an 
nuul roll call will constitute the Youn- 
datlon of the Red Cross. The peopit 
should therefore know a? definitely 
poH8ible.,jhe plana of this tlHir na
tional humanitarian society.

"Since the armistice was signed 1 
have haA an  ̂opportunity to confer In 
Paris with the heads of ali American 
Red Cross rommiasioos in Europe, and 
later, in Washington, with the Presi- 
dent of the United States, the War 
.Council of the Red Cross, the man
age rsTIT ttie 14 Rod Cross divisions of 
(he I'nlt'-d'States and with the heads 
of our departments at national hejtd ' 
quarters. I am. therefore, eble to 
xpeak now with knowledge .sud assur 
ance in aaying that *the beneficent 
wtJth of the American Red Cro;'.s Is to 
go fotward on a great scale— not 
altme. as heretofore, lor puri>ose* of | 
r» lief of war, but as an agency of peace \ 
and permanent human service. J

"Since America's entry into war the.* 
purpose of our Red Cross baa been prl 
marily to aid our army and navy in the 
care of our own men under arms, and. 
secondly, to extend relief to the sol
diers, saibors and civilians of those 
nations which were fighting our bat
tles along with their own. With the 
funds which have been so generously 
contributed by the American people 
1-bls war work of the Red Cross will 
continue and be complete with all pos 
sible sympathy and energy. »

"Wherever our soldiers and sailors 
may be. the Red (Toss will stay with 
them until they are demobilised. Noth
ing which we may do will be left un
done. either. For the men in the war 
lone, for those returalng, for those in 
the camps aod hospitals or for their 
families at home the Red Cross will 
eonlinae Its ministrations. In this lat 
ter effort 60,000 trained Red Croa^ 
workers are now engaged at 2,600 dif
ferent places throughout the Isnd.

‘The problems of reconstruction, in 
volving feeding and caring tor the dis
tressed civilian population of Europe, 
are of such magnitude that necessarily 
they must be met very largely by the 
governments of our allies, with whom 
our own government will co-operate.

The great task of fighting tuberen 
losis,’ promoting child welfare and car 
Ing for refugees, with which the Amer
ican Red Cross has concerned itself so 
effectivefy la Prance, Italy and Bel
gium. will at an early date be assumed 
by the governments, the Red Cross or
ganizations and the relief societies of 
those countries, which, now that they 
are released from the terrific burdea 
of waging war. naturally desire to take 
care, as far as they can. of thetr own 
people.

"The war program of the American 
Red Cross will thus ateadlly and rap
idly merge itself Into a peace program. 
The wake of war will, however, reveal 
the prevalence of disease and give rise 

epMemics and emergencies which 
in all parts of th^ world will c*!! for 
unlimited voluntary effort, the cutting 
of red tape and the manifestation of 
those qualities of  ̂ human sympathy 
which government action cannot dis
play.

"Mere will be the opportunity for the 
.\meriran Red Cross. But even our 
Red Cross must not and cannot act 
most effectively alone; we moat labor 
in oo-operation with the National Red 
Cross and relief aocietiaa of other na
tions, to the end that not alone the 
heart of America but the heart of all 
n^anklnd may be mobilised on behalf 
of buffering hfumanity.

‘‘While, therefore, the plana of the 
American Red Cross in this direction 
cannot be formnlated spedflcally. In 
advance of the general rallaf program 
of the Allied govemmeots. the Ameri
can Red Cross la neverthelaaa plan
ning to develop ita permanent organl- 
(tatlon In this coimtry upon a aeala 
never before contemplated in time of 
peace.

"ITie commlaelona which are now 
conducting the aetJviUee of the Amer
ican Rad Croat In foreign eoantrlee, te 
well ae the temporary war organlia- 
tkm ia this oonntry, wiU u  a amttar 
of couree nlUmatMy marge thair 
flea with thoea of the parmanant or-' 
gMisatioa of tha Bad Croaa.

*fWUh the'War has davalopad tha 
atfthiag aad important fact then auuip 
man sad women, eoam of whooi hare 
mat with grant aneeaea'ln daroUng 
their Uvac ealirety to tiaMaam 
hMo tha Red Oroas arganlxatton at tha 
BBtaat of tha war simply that thay
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might 8«rve their 'conntry, but loah ! 
lenlUed sTxrb a sattsfaetKm to them i 
selves In thK«PPoHunlty to serve man- I 
kind that th c ^ o w  desire to b«Tome a | 
part of the permanent pea«-e organlia- ‘ 
Hon of the .XinerRan Red Ctoss. !

"There hiaN, th^cefore, be perfect ; 
confidence that the |s‘ace activities of ' 
the Red Cross will be t^nd'jcted under 
oble and inspiring lead>rship._ T h e ’ 
chapters w.ll uiMlnta'.n t^>ir u r^oiza-; 
lions upon a scale adequate |n the new i 
demands to be made upon thhm. laKsl 
committees will indeed appreciate I 
more and more the value of having in 
their midst >«trong and efiicient Red 
t'ross chapters. The divisional organi
zations. with honorary and permanent 
staffs, ‘Will be maintained, always 
ready for service, and national bead 
quarters will have a large and effi
cient personnel to direct the activltiea 
of the organization as a whole.

"Study is being given by the national 
organization not alone to problems of 
international relief, but to plans in this 
country for enlarged home sendee, the 
promotion of public health edncailon. 
development of nursing, the care ann 
prevention of accidents, and other cor
related lines which may contribute to 
the health and happlness_of men, worn 
en and children. Such plans, when 
developed, will. It Is believed, provide 
both for world relief and for home 
community service and thu.s constitute 
a channel for the continued and useful j 
expression by Red Cross workers and i 
members of those qualities of sym
pathy aod love which our whole people 
have poured out so unstintedly during 
this war.

"For the completion of its war work 
and for the institution of its peace pro
gram, the Red Croes is fortunately in 
a healthy finaarial condition. Abun
dant occaaion for the use of large 
funds of money and great quantities of 
garmenta and other suppliea will con 
tinu* to arise, but tt ia believed that 
thorc will b« no farther need for Inten
sive cnmpalgna for fonds. The work 
of supplementing governmental actlvi 
ties which the Red CroM will be callec 
upon to do in all porta of the worto 
will be upon a grant acale, but It will 
call for human aerrice rather than for 
large expenditurea.

"What the American Red Cross 
needs now la not so much contrlbu 
tions of money as the continued devo 
tion and loyalty of Ita members Thh 
ia pe<-uliarly true at this moment oi 
tranaitioB from war to peace. Annuo< 
membership involves the payment of 
only one dollar. The money thus re 
celved DM only will defray all the ad 
minlatrattre expenaea of the organ laa 
tion, but will leave it a substantial bal 
ance Which, tognber with ali fun<L 
subscribed 'directly for relief. Is de 
voted solely to that purpose.

‘The roll call of the nation is thus 
to be called at Ctarlatmas time, that 
through enrollment in thetr Red Cross 
the American people may send a mes 
sage to our aoldlers still overseas and 
to the people of the world that we are 
not merely content with seeing out 
arma united with our alliee In victory, 
bat that our abiding purpose is that 
the love, the sympathy and the intelll 
grace of all America shall be rededi- 
entad to the permanrat servloe of 
mankind."

Carrying the “ Star 
of Bethlehem”

R h e u m a fis m

Be»eeee»e»eeeeeeeeee»»#ee#e#eeeee( )

T h e  Rtiir o f Ct'ihk'hcm as M*«'n in 
ijoHniul Iti II pretty, ?mt n ch»‘np 
•^uht, for It cosia nu:hiug. Tin 

the harbinger o f Christm.us, u huge 
iltuinlnated star, which is curried 
through the silent, (lurk Dutch streets,-, 
shining u|M>n the crowding iH-ople and 
typical of the star which once guided 
the;wlS(‘ meo o f the East.

The young men of a I>ntch town who 
go to the exp«>use of this star, which 
is carried through the streets as a oig- 
nai that Christmas has (mme once 
again, uro swayed by the full Intention 
of turning the Star of Bethlehem to 
ncrount.

Tliey giitber money from the (Towda 
for the p(>or, and, having done this for | 
the good of thoae whom fortune has 
not befriended, they betake'them to 
the bead burgopiaater of the town, 
who is bound to art derwn the youths 
wlm form the star conflmuy to a very 
roiufurtable meal. T la  a great insti- 
tntlon. the Star of Bethlehem, in many 
Dutch towns and (ities. 'And may it 
never die out. for It does harm to no 
man and good to many.*

Nat’jr e 's  R sm siir  (-U;t T sb in ts), A re  
helping ThvUbaiHl. Who Tried C s -  
f4>«neiso ThircCi l''/>thout RetuH .

1 it ’s  bearenteed-

n-
•1 / ■

V,
*!t fro;a («..»d and Ua'.l m ttnn.ofteir

wfxk-o(
’I’cor etlalnatlou wwsns

Wood,

There •>,. t!ir<xr,- v iliil rr-'wcoscs of 
hiiu.tXn a '-• —(in- of
food. II-.I-- C A i i » < o f  m>u(->>.iineiit 
fioin U  a r t  t' ■ n.r.ina.t.'tja o.' WeSUi. 

I ’oor .;g^-Svlan a 'ld ' .lo^raiUatton '  Jor v̂o-ruti.'»i(Jai t.di-

onemU* r-'c; 
an nccit;r.xlxtlT.i of vvurte mutt-jr 
w tlrli jiviaiors fLo iKsiy, low . ni vluUlty, 
d«crrasvs the p 'Wer of rrelstnnco u> 
dl!<'-'ce r.;)d loads to too (loTolop^aent 
of irn p y v .rh 'U i Ills.

- irheumatl.xui,—due to ccrio  in tcr- 
feroned w lih Uie process of t llm liia - 
tUm. failure to get rid  of c:-rtatn body 
polso’ i , —caniiot bo (.;:r>eoted to yiela  
to an y medicine that falls to com -ct 
the condition roeponslble for it. Could  
any reasoiiaWe peroon c-jietrt to rid  
Mmseir rlie-imatlo p.ntn aa long S4 
rheumatio poison Is  allowed to reomhs 
la  the

tb la  It

k

m

e bod}'. 
TUtnlc U  tl

uncertain thlapat 
i^ ’s Remedy (NR

The Yule Log.
iTie ceremony of the Yule log, wbltdi 

la gooerally agr^A by authorities tc 
be traireable to the i»agan rites whldl 
were performed at that season of tha 
year before the coming of ChrlatianitYi 
was nevertheleoa the moat Joyous ct 
the ceremonitw obtwrved on Christmaa 

In medieval times.— New Xeci
MalL

Me WoTRiS In a Heo|thj CBBd 
AB iSIIBm traebM with weraw have anna- healthy eoier, which ladkaeM peer Wood, ead es a

GBOVT8 TASmXSB chUITOMlCBvearoaWarlr 
hr two or thma wesha wtt enrich the r 
peeve the dMwtha. and eel ae B Oerceal I 
•WNlhalcie the whale eyswB. NatarawUl thecwaEer dhnal the wsnM, ead tha Child wM he 
la pcffccghealth PtwnntteHke.

. _____  . ___  . explains tbe soe-
eoss of Nature a  R :.-tt«d y<N R  Tablets) 
In so m any cas«a where other 
medicines have faUc(L Thousands are  
urlng N R  Tablets e v e r y d a y  aod gat-,, 
ling relief. V h y  pay five or toM 
times a s much for 
A  J5c  box of Natu#__ ^
Tablets), containing enough to lost 
tw enty-flva days.—m ust help y«Ml, 
must give you prum rt relief and u t -  
lafnctory benrflt or cost you tmthlng.

Nature's Remedy ia not only for 
the relief of rheum atism . I t  im 
proves digestion, tones the liver, re;)- 
ttlatea k id a cr and bowel action. Im
proves the Mood and claanaes the 
system. To u’ve tried th# expensiva 
medicines sn d  do<dors. im>w m ake the 
real test. You’ll get results this time. 
Just try I t  N sture's Rsmedy IN R  
Tablets) la ruid: giiaraateed  
reoommendud by your druggist.
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W e take this opportunity 
wish for everyone

And to thank our friends and customers 
for their loyalty and patronage during 1918

REDFEARNSCO.
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f f  you have guMts la your hoaM, 
pleaM phoM th* News. I f yea tarn 
■•inf away oa a rislt, sail N a <1.

I

Ur. and U n . E. O. Barks of Ttt« 
Ua risitod Mr. Barks saother Mrs. 
Jsanis Bark* last Smday.

Floyd Doaaway rstnmsd Monday 
from Traininf Camp. Hs was on his 
was to Fraae* when th« armiatk* 
was signed.

Mrs. Fannie Powell, rttonied to 
her horns at Clarendoa, Monday after 
Tisitlag her sob E. H. Powell and 
family for some Ubm.

Hsory Prichard and‘ Joe Matching 
are homs.on a fesn day furlough, 
are home on a ten day forlough from 
the Naval Station at San Diego.

Tom Davis has returned from a 
trip to the north. He was with Mr. 
Keiser’ji cattle at the stock show 
and while gone visited relatives in 
Iowa. He was ill for several days on 
the trip with influensa.

Rector Lester returned the latter 
part of last week from Camp McAr
thur at Waco, having received his 
difoharge from the service. He was 
in S ^  officers’ training camp.
, Taney Arkansas Black apples, 25c 
B<Men, Winesap 8 doaen 60e, Grimes 
Gojden 80s doiien; 8 poundt. jbest po
tatoes, 26 cents, 100 pounds potatoes, 
18.60. Visit our place and save

Member 8. A. T. C. U fit Dies 
A young man named Cox, who was 

a member o f the S. A. T. C. at the 
Normal died o f typhoid fever last 
week and his body was taken to his 
home at Wheeler for buriaL.

MISS ABBIE GRAHAM TQN
TAKE UP WORK IN NORMAL

''  R. S. MeMurtey was in Bovina the 
first of the week on business. *

:1
B̂stqr ConwHi To 

’ Your Hook?
V. ■

Tkm WomWf-il Event T W  Will Bring

tlae'tj set In cendllkm tn 
tkree gancraUoa* ni

An yoa looUag fOrrsrd, dear srorpecUre 
AsMtber, to the wonderfDt. glertoiu tine 

nrhea y^a •hall hold In your am* the little 
toMm, vMrb lj of roar flesh and blood, 
nhb fccllnsa cf EUtwlacl 

Mon l a ^  tlaa t 
Bleat tha crista, and 
wonaa hr.\e foand la the'' tlaie.honnrr<l 
Sraparatioa. tfotber'e Prient, e grateful, 
reartrntlor remedr to prepare their aystrsae 
so withstand the shock.

The sctloe cf ttila famooa resMdr U to 
T̂ licre tension m  drawn servea, con!a. tfi*- 
dana cad ligancats, to rellera atraip aud 
rtlscomfoita, ctxb as nausen, nerrousnctf. 
hcarfnrdr.wn and strstchlng pallia. By 
ityular use duriiw the periixl tba Bmaclcs 
espand easily when baby is bom: puin 
cnl dancer ct tba crista Is naturally leas 
and t'us boc'v era fewer. Do not neglei.'t 
the use ot Mrthef*s Prlmd. It Is for es- 
trmel epplleniloe onir, Is afasohitalir safa 
Lcd woadcrfutly afTaaiTr.

Wrtta tba Bradield Kagalator Ooeipany, 
Hapt N. Laanr BalMlBg. Atlanta, Oaorgia,

M shiaud SI ssylSa

MeChodist CHnrch 
Sundsy School at 9:46 A. m. 
Preschiag st 11 o’clock, a.
Evening Sewiee ek 7:16 pi. as. 
Prayer meeting every Wedneedsy 

St 7:15 P- “ • ■" '
All the officers and teachers o f ths 

Sundsy School are called to meet st 
the efaurch at 8 p. m.

R. A. STEWART, Pastor.

Baptist Church 
Sundsy School. 10 s. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
SunbesRiB, 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., 6 p. m.
Preaching, 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night, 

7 p. m.
Teachers’  meeting Friday night, 7 

p. m.
B. F. FRONABARGER, Pastor.

Dirnmltt, Texas. Dee. 15. 
Dear Santa'^^us:

I am a good little boy fiv« yoairs 
old. I help mams sometimes and I  
chop kindling for papa. I ^want you' 
to come in your airplane aiMfiSring 
me a tricycle some candy, oranges, 
and nuts. Our chimney isn’t ' big 
enough for you to come down but I 
will leave the wiiidow open. Bring 
all of the little b<qrB and girls Christ
mas presents. - v -i r

Your little boyi 
REAVIS'I. KERR.

REV. HAGGARD WILL CON
TINUE WORK HERE

Rev. Haggard will continue his 
work in charge of the Y. M. C. A. st 
the Normal. He has had an office in 
the barracks and has done good work 
among the S. A. T. C. boys. He is a 
well trained college man and a min
ister of the Methodist church.

loetaedy rsl rasAliiim

Pnec Caured in 6 to 14 Days <
If PAZO OOmiCNTbUs llDgPUM.
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I Yuletide Qreetins^s |
s  We are proud of th efact that by the trade given us by the peo- g
^  pie of Canyon in the past year we have been enabled to broaden «  
«  out in^pur line of goods until we now carry a full line of bakery M 
g  and confectionery supplies and staple groceries equal to any in ^
S  Canyon. s
I  LO NGANDBAKER I
I  The Home Bakery The Cash Store 3

Miss Abbie Graham, Country Life 
Secretary of the Y. M. C. A. for the 
United States, will assume duties as 
Y. W. C. A. secretary at the Normal 
after the holidays She exports to 
work with the young people here in
structing them in rural community 
develop m ^ t and leadership prob
lems.*' She is a woman Of wide ex
perience and education and is espe
cially well Buitenk-to the work laid out 
for her at ibis place. Her home i r  
in p s iu s /;r  *

BAD WEATHER HAS HELD
'  H a c k  r e d  c r o s s  d r iv e

:ent in membership, but has receivetl 
no answer as we are going to press 
Hi- firsts suiv that this county would 
•asilv make its quota if the weather 
,r>iiM permit t̂ ie solicitors to meet 

tbo people.

< /
0
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W e want to thank the people ci thi 
tory for their patronaj^e since we 
charge of the Cash and Carry Grocery mA 
endeavor to merit your trade the coalAg.

We have for the Xmas tnt

Fruits, Nuts, Bu|kand Box 
dy. Fruit Cakes within reach' 
every man’s purse.
A. W . Blough, Qrocei
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DARNALL*S CAPE

WHILE IN AMARILLO 8H O PPIN & - ,
. Call in and lot os ghrs JOB a good a i ^  Lseatsd m  

.Hght in tha -haart o f ths boslBsss seetloo; it is Mm IM 
plaes for yoa to stop. Priess right SathMcMsM

GOOD PLACE SPLENDID COOKING

DARNALL’S  CA FE
411 Polk Streci ‘ . P. E. Dsraall. Prep.

PROF. BUCHh6 lZ o n  PROiGRAM 
AT MEETING IN BALTIMORE

.  -------------  \

The soliciting committee for the 
Red Croes Roll Call drive has been 
unable to work the past week owing 
to the severe weather we have been 
having. Chairman Joe Gamble has 
wired the Red Cross headquarten 
asking for an extension of the time 
in which to make this county 100 periyoa want. How? Why plant a flock

Prof. J. T. BuchhoU, Ph. D., of the 
Department of Biology at the Nor
mal left Monday for Baltimore, Md., 
where he will attend a meeting of 
The- American Association for tha 
Advancement of Science, and other 
affiliated societies, such as the Botan
ical Society of America, of which he 
is a member. Prof. Buchhols. is on 
the program for two'papers, both of 
which are different phases of his re- 
s m k K* o f ths embryology of eenU 
fers. Recently he published a book 
on this subjsct

------------------ » .. . ^
Cheer for the Thirsty

If you will Just have a little pa
tience and wait around for about a 
hundred years you can all the liquor

Got 50,00 Acres Too Much
When the State donated 8,000,000 

acres of land to the Capitol Syndi
cate over thirty years ago for ths 
construction of .the capitol building, 
a mistake was made in tha survey 
and the syndicate was given 60,000 
acres in excess of the amount intend
ed.

Partial surveys during the last sev
eral years indicated that the excess 
might amount to one million aSnres but 
• survey made during ths last three 
years showed a smaller amount. The 
legislature several years ago appro
priated $26,000 to make the survey.

According to Surveyor R. S. Hun- 
nicutt there arc vacancies in the num
ber of the leagues amounting to 14,- 
000 acres. Whether this land can be 
recorded after thirty years is a qvea- 
tion but it is pointed out that at least 
it can be s x ^  as well as he 14,000 
in he vacancies. The courts will be 
called upon to decide-the problem. '

of date palm tfees right now and sit 
ai'ound and wait. The Department of 
Agriculture hands us the following 
information.

“ At the age of 100 years the tree 
■an be tapped fur an alcoholic bev- 
.•r&ge, a gallon of which can be drawn 
oft each day for a whole fortnight--- 
ifter which it ceases to be palatabla. 
The date palm is now being auccaas- 
fully cultivalod in tha United States.’* 
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

<lreve*s‘

tetbel tytbelislirtal

Nice
Vetesk

dAaaed dhickens for sale at

W om a n ’ s Shop”
with a eomfortabla atmosphera 
where you will not be urged to 
purchase. We taka plaasura in 
showing apocialties in Dresses, 
Coats, Suita, Waists, Silk under
wear, Lingerie.

^Jh e : ~rA iR S E x
TW •WmMm'e 6Kop fbr l^lues 

Amarillo, Olympic Opera Houae

A aTHETRUE"
(HL

NEWSALLTHETIME
IS PRINTED IN THE

STAR-TELEGl
6 0 .0 0 0  D a ily

ACXnJRATE-1

PubUtes only PieoMtion i 
kaviag penait of Capital 
ComasittM.

Fwoeer newipapcr i 
IB Oil News

TIm greatest oil fieU in dm 
being developed m Tens.

SUBSCRIBE TOl
t Mondi 
6 Mondie 
One Year

$ .75
4.50
7.50

-v.

JLL. 5 E S

' ‘ For. one and all we wish a very prosperousyear. If you have been our customer in the past we ki 
that you are a satisfied one and take this means of thanking: you for your patronage. We will endear" 
merit your trade during the coming year.

B U R R O U G H S & J A R R E T T
Tv;

r.-if -V*

>' ■
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c o m m  M R fi^ c a n t o n , tk a a b . t h u k sd a t . d :
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It, l i l t .

W E  E X T E N D

i r e e t i n g s
of the Season

with best wishes for the coming season, to our friends and custom-, 
ers. .We appreciate the patronage ex^nded us during the past 
year and will be equipped for your 1919 business.

With the closing of the war our repair departpient is once 
more* open for business and we hope to be able to supply the de
mand for Ford cars at an early date.
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B * * m iU P O F F I Q B '’
TO  0 0 V 8 T Z P  A T K D  CH ILD

**FrttH LaxatiW  cant harm 
lar MttI* ttamach, U vm; 

ant Sawala.

a* Urn Motbarl If 
teeeeb, liwr 

ai ono*. 
, d o M a t  
U  ferer- 

tr— tfc bat; 1m«  m m  
faff af eold. gia* a 

*Valliaraia fignp af 
aff tha faal, 

food and 
af ita UtUa 

hava a 
i fomt 

af'**OiliforBia 
wbiah Malaiai faU 

ckildiaa af aU a«w

tion oA tba Government on demobili-. 750,000 were ProMians. The total in- 
ration. | cIimIm  the naval caaualtiM, which

Deputy Voilin aaked that the aol- j were 70,000, comprised of more than 
diert be returned to the soil and the! 25,000 dead, more than 16,000 miss- 
factories without delay, and continu-1  ing and nearly 29,000 wounded, 
ed. , Casualty list No. 1,284, published

**I betray no secret when I say that' on Oct. 24, according to the Cologne 
the problem of demobilization presents i Gazette, placed the number of wound 
itsaif thus: We have mobilised 6,- 
900,000 men; we have had about 1,

h

Natkc af Fiaai A ecant 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
Gaoaty of Banda II 

To the Sheriff of any Constable of 
ffandall County, Greeting:

C. W. Bryan, administrator of the 
aatats of G. P. Bryan deceased, hav- 
i i «  filed in our county court his fin
al aeeoant o f  the condition of the es- i 
tate o f aaid G. P. Bryan, deceased I

srith an application to be' 
from said Adminstration, 

you are hereby commanded, that by 
*̂ phMkation of this writ for twenty 
Aays hi a nesrspaper regularly pub- 
Uahed in the County of Randall you 
ghra notice to all persons interested 

' ia the account for final settlement 
af said estate, to file their objections 

, thereto, if any they have on or before 
Jaanary Term, 1919 o f said County 
Cowt, commencing and to be holden at 
tte  courthouse o f said County in Can- 
yon, Texas on tha 6th day o f January 
A. D. 1919, when said account and 
application wiB be considered by said 
court. I

Witness O. W. Gano, Clerk o^ 
Coant Court of Randall County, Tex- 
•cs
> Given under my hand and aeal of 
<naid Murt, at my office in the Court 
41ouas o f Randall County, at Canyon, 
IVsas this the .'2th day of December

D. 191A
y 0 . W. GANO

Hk County f ' c  rt, Randall County,

400,000 killed, while SOOJIOO recover
ed from wounds. Ws are going to 
demobilise 1,200,000 reserves, terri
torials and beads of faratliss.'*

Nine Socialist members o f the 
Chamber o f Deputies resigned from 
the Army Committee o f the Chamber 
today because Deputy Rene Renault 
president of the committee, refused to 
eaH Premier Clemencesu for an inter
pellation on demobilization o f the 
German army. Albert Thomas, far
mer minister o f Munitions, and Pierre 
Renaudel, leader o f the majority So
cialists in the Chamber, were among 
those who refused to serve longer on 
the committee.

cd at 3,882,113, the number of dead 
■at 1,611,104, and the missing at 772,- 
622. The paper says that o f the nu«H  Bivs furs to decorate ladies of fash-

500.000 ITALIAN LIVES ARE
LOST IN WORLD WAR

(t tA L )

PARIS, Dec. 21,—Five hundred 
thousand Italians lost their lives in 
the war. Of this number 200,000 
were killed in action.

This statement was made to the 
correspondent today by Salvatore 
Barzilai, former member of the Ital
ian cabinet, who accompanied King 
Victor Emmanuel to Paris in explain 
ing Italy’s sacriFices and her claim to 
previously held by the enemy. Sig 
nor Barzilai said:

*'On the eve o f the peace confer
ence, where Italy must claim the ter
ritories due her for reasons o f  na
tionality, it is well tha world should 
know the sacrifices sustained by her. 
All Italians trust America as an im
partial judge.

“ Italy lost 500,000 dead. To those 
actually killed in battle most be add
ed 300,000 who died o f disease, par
ticularly malaria, contracted in Al
bania, Macedonia and along the Piave 
The Italians severely wounded num
bered 800,000 while 500,000 o f 5,000,- 
000 called to the colors were taken 
prisoners.”

her reported misuing, 180,000 may be 
considered dead.

The Cologne paper uses the word 
appalling in describing the casualties 
among^ the officers. The total num
ber on Oct. 2^ included 44,700 wound
ed and 13,600 missing, a total of 140,- 
760, ■

llie  loss in officers alone, the pa
per points out, exceeds the total cas
ualties of Germany in the Franco- 
Prussian War. of 1870, when the to
tal losses were 129,698. The total on 
Oct 24 did not, include casualty lists 
from the fighting on the western 
front after that date nor the German 
losses in Palestine.

A true copy, I certify. 
WO..TH A. JENNINGS 

flksriff. Randall County, Tessa.

GERMANS KILED DURING
WAR PLACED AT 2,009,090

li KUlad is Battle 
IS, Dae. 20v—French soldiers to 
■nter o f lAOO/MO were killad dvr 
the war, aecording to a state- 
hy iAa Saeialiat Deputy, Laden 

ia the Chamber o f Depotiea 
daring an interpella-

Naw York, Dee. 20,—When the to
tal German casuaitice are pubtishad 
the number o f dead eriD he lAeot 
2,000J)00, aecording to the Cologne 
tSasetto of Nov. 26, a copy o f  whidi 
has been received here. Up to Oet. 
26 the total casus It lee reported were 
6,066,769, of whom more than 4,-

Army Demobilization.
The war Department has just des- 

ignsted for use .in connection with 
the demobilization o f troops, twenty- 
eight camps, which are located ae 
follows:

Beauregard, Louisans.
Dsvens, Massachuetts.
Dodge, Iowa.
Grant, Illinois. * '
Gordon, Georgia.
Hancock, Georgia.
Lee, Virginia.
Logan, Texas.
Puatcr, Michigan.
Funston, Kansas.
Greenleaf, Georgia. ^ ____
Kearney, California.
Meade, Maryland.
Sevied, South Carolina. ^
Taylor, Kentucky.
MacArthur, Texas.
Pike, Arkansas.
Shelby, Mississippi.
Sherman, Ohio.
Greene; North Carolina.
Wadswbrth, South Carolina. * 
Jackson, South Carolina.
Bowie, Texas.
Travis, Texas.
Htoephseys, Virginia.

Wdridagton.
McCtdlan, Alnbama.
Sheridan, Alabanm. ^
Tiie policy has also beaa atta^unc- 

ad o f sanding troopa, which are about 
to ha demoblixed, to the ezmps near-1 
sat their homes, transfers being made \ 
of individual men from one point t o ! 
another tor aoch purpose as the oc 
easion raqulrsa.

Trapplag la Prefitahls
Ona o f tha big Chicago daily Vews- 

papars pabflshod an intorviaw t ^  
other day with tha eity’a oldaat na- 
thra inhabitant. Aowng the changas 
mentioned by thia (Bd-tiswr yrha re
members Chicago bsMk in the 40's, is 
the fact that they considered them- 
sehras lucky, in Uiose days, if they 
got over three cents for a muskrat 
hide or 50c for a mink.

Much traffic has passed over the 
Rush street bridge since then, and if 
a fur buyer would now offei^a trap
per ihree cents for a good muskrat, 
said trapper would ihstantly telegraph 
for the fool killer,

A muskrat will bring over a dollar 
this earning season because fur prices 
are bound to be sky-high. This is 
not doe to any scarcity of fur-bear
ing animals by any means. On the 
contrary, fur bearers had a good year 
last breeding season and art more 
plentiful' than ever. The reason is, 
there are too few trappers—most of 
'em are out trapping German soldiers 
and U-boato.

High prices, plenty o f for bearers 
and scarcity /o f  trappers is a com
bination that offers big possibilities 
to those who roust stay at home and 
who want to profit by helping keep 
the fur market suppUmL

Trapping is going to be patriotic 
work because- aviators and other 
fighting men wiil need warm cloth
ing. Chrllans, too, will have to dress 
warmer doe to the necessity of sav
ing sugar and fats, heat-making foods, 
that will be needed “ over there' 
when cold weather seta in.

/We have often heard farmer boys, 
who' love the outdoors and the ex
citement of trapping, wish that they 
could go “way op north”  and trap, 
under the mistaken notion that trap
ping expensive furs in the wilderness 
is easier, more exciting and more 
profitable. They forget the hardship 
that such a life entails, the fact that 
because of the very few hours of 
daylight much time must be spent 
cutting wood, getting provisions and 
fighting the bitter cold of the far 
north. I

ADo, they must consider that in 
the wilderness they are competing 
with Indians and other expert trap
pers, very few o f whom know any
thing else but trapping, in spite of 
which practically none make more 
than a bare living—and a mighty bare 
living at that.

The demand is not only for rare 
silver foxes, sable and other expen-

NlllllllllllllllllUIIIHIIlllllUIIIIIIIIIIHIIIHIIUIIllllilllllUlllllllllUlflUII

I Magnolia Petroleum Co.I No Second Orado—Only tho Boat

I  inGasolRnei Kerosene, all kin^s of Lubricating 
I Oils, Axle Grease, Cap Grease, Floor Oils, Etc.

I  Station and Tanks, West of Mill
i R. E. Foster, Agent, Phone 275
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHiNiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia^
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A w d y  with DEADLY POISONS

/?Af CPf^N
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U lr  •
GITT PHARMACY

REAL PATRIOTISM;
THE KIND THAT PAYS

ion, but, for the common kinds like 
muskrat, skunk, possum, coon, civet 
and mink. Naturally, armies are not 
going to dress their Fighting men in 
seal coats and civilians, fighting the 
high coet of living and haying Lib
erty Bonds are not going to invest 
in many otter-lined overcoats.

Everything considered, the great
est opportunity is on the farms and 
in the timber and river country, right 
here at home. Here the commoner 
fur bearers are most plentiful, and 
those who take up trapping this com
ing winter are going to have more 
money fpr Thrift Stamps and Lib
erty Bonds than they ever had be
fore.

Besides the profit side of trapping, 
there is the thought of all the fun 
you are going to have fooling a sly, 
old fox into a steel trap. Or what 
grreater satisfaction or sport than 
coming down the trail in the morn
ing and seeing a No. 1 mink or rat 
in your “ set?”

It’s all great, clean, healthy sport, 
and need not be confined to the boys 
and men. The girls in the family, 
with a love for the outdoors, find 
profit and enjoyment in trapping.

Now ia a very good time to get out 
the traps that have been laying idle, 
test the springs and get ready for the 
season. Beginners should go to their 
local stores and order their traps 
now, as traps will not be as az>y to 
get as-they used to be. Trap makers 
had trouble gettigg row material, 
the same as other manufacturers.— 
J. D. Judd, in Kimball’s Dairy-Far
mer.

W. Q. Rkharda of Paduesh, com
munity chairman for the War Savings 
Committe, believes that poople 
should not only practice thrift and 
lend their aavinga to the government 
which protects them, but ha bclievei 
in making it possible for people to do 
these things.

Last June, when the people were 
called togethier to make their pledges 
to the Government to buy War Sav
ings Stamps, Mr. Richards learned 
that there were a number of boys and 
girls in his community who, thougH 
not sumMoiMd to the meeting of the 
adults, wanted to make pledges but 
felt unable, because they had no. 
money.

The Paducah man quitely found out 
who .they were, called them all in and 
loaned them enough money to make 
their pledges and buy their War Sav
ings Stamps for cash. From every 
boy or girl U'hom he loaned money 
Mr. Richards took an unsecured note, 
without interest. Then he gave all 

■ these notes to the Paducah Red Cross 
I Chapter. Whenever a boy or girl 
, pays his note, the money goes to the 
I Red Cross.

By his patriotic action Mr. Rich
ards start^ a number of his little 
friends on the road to prosperity, 
gave them an opportunity to help 
win the war and made the Rad CroM 
a present of the $2,700 worth o f  note^

v S :

W. S. S. always meant “ Wilhelm 
Shall Surrender” ;

A  Tofde L oxstlY a 
Mw«e tto toe tnm the Liw aad 
9y«MBTinK)Ooa.r ' 
ItbesiMaikle M l

LAX-PO# im H  PBPMN
Is the IvrSIdti
braTe

lef a 1

.Oee

lohUlToala

In 1848 Sir Aithnr Garrod proved 
that in gout (  also true in rheumatism )•' 
there is deOcient elimination on the 
part of the kidneys and the poisons 
within are not thrown off.

Prof. H. Strauss attributoi a sooto 
attack to the heaping up of poieons 
where there is an abnnaance of uric 
acid which is precipitated in the jointt 
and sheaths, setting op inflammation. 
Before the attack of gout or rbeu- 
matism there is sometimes headache, 
or what is thought to be neuralgia, oi 
rbeomatie conditions, suoh as lumbago, 
psdn in the back of the neck, or eelatica. 
As Prof. Strauee says, ”  The exeretkm 
of uric acid we are able to eOeet 
exciting diureeia.’* Drink copious^ oi 
water, rix or eight gleeees per day, bol 
water before meals, and obtain Amuk 
taUete, doable strength, for flO ete., at 
the nearest drug store snd take them 
three times a day. If you want a trial 
package send 10 cenle to Dr. Pleroe'i 
Invalide’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

"Anurie* (aati-arie) is a reeent dis
covery of Dr. Pierce and much mon 
potent than Btliia, for it will diaaolvi i 
Brio acid as hot toadieeivas sugar.

ILDIERBOYSINAs figbten or p a tn J^  what w3l be tk w  many suipnamg expenen* cea? \

IlKStar-Telegrain
60 ,000  Daily^ ill kero you posted about tbe bonuntil thi^ return Home. A t wro as all otber uniqut' momentous events of die nertYeveral months^Tki l i r t  E io lfii i i . W «U i.BblH y

Beeanseilis a member of dw Amoda* 
ted Press, Intenwhoasl News, Usitsd 
Press, tbe dues great newa gtAcnag 
organiraiiops of diewodd.'

mpmls CHICAGO
Nppbed by over 

thirty trained Amrriesn writers aow ia 
Europe. I

Also pabKibet c 
NEWSTeABLES,

Three of the two score rea- 
oooa arhy yen akoold reeil tfie 
STAR.TELEGRAM araryday

BiOy Sand ay % 
great Texas Re
vival begim ^  
Fort Worth, Nov. 
24tb. IfyoQcaa 
not a t t ^  these 
thrilling meetings 
the next best is to 
readtbecoeqJete 
andaccarats re- 
portsiatbii paper

Wadiingtanisto- 
drydwnewscen- 
ter of tbe World. 
Well informed 
men foOow tbe 
news from there 
carefully. In. 
DavidLaincnce’s 
Dadr Wire Letter 
our home readers- 
are given bis ex- 
dusive correct 
mterpretation of 
Washi ngton  
events.

Aasciica'sGicel- 
AUUtary Critic 
will attend tbe 
Peace Confer
ence to in fota  
our readen on 
tha real mili
tary meaning in 
the unfolding of 
the European 
Tande; Asktbe 
man who has 
readSimonds. 
He will teH you.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
FROMYOUR HOMS TOWN AGENT

1 MONTH .  .  $ .75 
6  MONTHS . -  $4.50 
ONEYEAR-Ammal $7 .50

NEXT YEAR READ THE PAPER 
WITH ALL THE TRUE 00 . NEWS

“Insurance Service”
la the prompt attention to nff Urn detnila of tha enatomat^ 
ance boainaos.
We write all kinda of inanxmnr^
Lot oa show you tha aervieo we can give you.

D. A. Park & Co.
I N S U R A N C I L

A Merry Christmas and a I with to express my appreciation of the patronage given me dur
ing the past year and will give yon the best quality and seryice obtainable 
in tbe future.

W. L. BROWHINC, The Jeweler
>*•

i • '’e %
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Whether, A new subscriber -or renewal The News will make 
you special rates with, t^e Texas Dailies cqv^ln g this territoj^ 

( when taken w ith this paper. T||fe W a r Industries Board has re- 
m ovepiestrictions on newspapers enabling us lo  do this.

1

c* . i
DAYS ON

Fo r t  W  o r th S t a r-T e 1 eg r a ni
/

D A IL Y  W IT H  3U ̂.e

W IT H  T H E  R A N D A t^ ^

i January 5, 1910
r. '  ̂ ' /

fiayi a.K^eek)t^or $7 .50— 6 D ^ Y S  (W ithout $<inday)

, 7 J > A Y S  A  W E E K  $ 7 J 5 0 ^  J M Y S  A  W E E K  FOR

k  only irooehnitd J&xmMry Sf 1919 anil 
will brin#tbpjpaperw til D ecenber 1 , lBt9k ^

j  -

The Dallas Morning News
and The Raiidall County News

• -  » \  ' ■ . _

Regular Prise $10.0©—rBOTH FOR $8.95— a saving of $1.05

The AmariUo Daily News
and The Randall County News

Regular Price $8.70— B0TJ1 FOR $7.60— At a saving of $1.10

151

This is a chance to save money on your dailies, when paying up for The News. 
All names on our subscription list will be discontinued as their time is up. Look on 
the address of your paper. It gives the month your subscription will expire. ,
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tW UwB of Toxm

Owmr H o i ,  Moaogof

•t pooteffleo at Canyon, 
aa, aa aaeand elaaa mattar. Of* 
af paWUeatian, Waat Houston 8t;

SinM CB im O N . IIAO PEE YEAB

1W  Nmr Tanr 
With aChar Mnatrias Tha Naws hns 

tkis paar Imd its wxur tima triala, and 
campHfnHans. A nnnibar of tba forea 
hava waat ta war and f<Mr Om grsat* 
or patt af Um jraar wa hart boon 
shaft handad. la tha sbaanca o f Mr. 
Warwick, orha has been senrinp tha 
Y. M. C. A. in Prance little has been 
dona alone tha adtorisl lines as tha 
writer has been, most too busy keep- 
in f the machinery tuminf and mak- 
in f the mail with The News. What 
little has been done has besn to fur- 
thar the wmr work activities at home 
and hack up our boya *H>ver There” 
The oiaae of this year secs the great 
yictary won and our boys coming 
home. And with tl«e new year we 
again turn our eyes on the oppor
tunities for 'development at home 
lookiag ta a great future this section 
has hefore it. Spread about us in nev- 
er ending expanse lies millions of 
aersa araiting for development to 
make then* the homes lof thousands 
af our retaming heroes.

In the past few months a new 
Indnatri h a s  b e e n  opened to 

^our-Plains eaantry. In a nearby coun- 
sneugh gas has been found to 

famish fhd  for the entire Plains. 
In nearly every section drilling for 
oil hns bean started and is meeting 
with soose success. Who knows but 
what this county b  underlaid with a 
lafga eil pool. Until a few years ago 
it tvaa net knoam that thb county 
was underlaid arith sufficient quan-

aad dry plateana. The only condi- 
tisa we have natieed that has had 
any affect an tha victhna has bean 
# 1 earsfnl nurdhig and quarantine 
regulatiens. And now some parties 
are sure that it b  the Chinee# plague 
brou^t to tha aoat by tha importa
tion of Chinaaa Coolie labor. Any- 
aray it has caused tka dantha o f up
wards af 400,000 people is Anwrica. 
Some doctors say they don’t know.

r I  i
Has Year Sabocrlptian Expired?
{The News has Jnst mailsd out a 

number o f notkau to those whose 
subscriptions srs in arrears or ex
piring with this month. Parhsps thru 
oversight soms few havs bean mail
ed i6 ' those who paid, op in the past 
those arho have paid up in the past 
month. If this b  the case pay no 
attention to the notice. During the 
past few months print paper has 
been vary scarce and the War Indus
tries Board has required that all sub
scriptions be paid in advance. We 
are forced to adhere to tl^b ruling 
and all those whose papers are in ar
rears will be taken from our list. 
We feel sure that all those on our 
ib t wish to continue receiving the 
paper and they have just- overlooked 
the matter. There are those who have 
prophesied the end of the world with 
the close 6f this year and we arc quite 
certain that no subscriber would 
willingly face the Jodegment owing 
on hb subscripton to The News. Lets 
be prepared for the New Year and 
the blessings it will bring.

I  f  I
ClabMng Preposttieu With The News

With the close of thb year there 
will be many local people sending 
in renewab to the daily papers of their 
choice. The News 'has clubbing^pro- 
positions with all the leading dail
ies o f the United States and can 
save you money on these slong arith 
The News. Outside of the Texas 
dailbs are do not take subscriptions 
except in clubbing with The Nears.

South Texas, has coBviaesd us,̂  Aat

titba for irrigation. Those arho be-, ^)j^Q ready to send in your renew-
lieved in the proposition' started some
thing end found water in unlimited 
quantities. The way to find out about I 
these things b  to start something and  ̂
the progressive thriving sections are  ̂
where things are continually start-1 
ii^  sometiung. This we do know: | 
that Canyon and Randall county have! 
as good prospects as any other spot' 
on the Plains. Only a few weeks ago | 
eas ef our progressive men start
ed ssmedung in entering Randall 
bred, fed and raised cattle in s show 

world wide competition and 
'OB out over everything in 

<laas and incidentally ostab- 
Ibhed a new record on the Chica
go market. He had the goods to 
Btuit arith. Weil, so has Randall | 
Ceunty. All it .needs  ̂b  for its c it -! 
isens to get togrether, stick together, 
and start something. And, aith the!

al to these papers call J»nd see our 
proposition. The subscription price
to jlh e  Amarillo Daily Nears is |7.20 
a year, to The Randall County Nears
1150. If subscribing separately, they 
would cost you $8.70. Our price for 
the combirtution is 7.G0, a saving of 
fl.lO. We have many other proposi
tions to make.

S S i
Editor Adams of the Plainview 

News states that the local chapter 
of the Sons of Rest at that place will 
form a whittling club, since the re
strictions on lumber have been re- 

i moved and there b  no longer need for 
a war strategy board. If the present 
cold spell holds out much longer they 
had better saw wood to keep from 
freezing.

$ 5 I
Santa Claus can sure use that

the railroads should be turned buA to 
their owners. One can’t imagine the 
inconvenbnee of travel incident to bad 
service until‘ be makes a trip East. 
Connections ar# simply out o f the 
question^ bad sleeper aeeomodationa, 
eke.  ̂TB s opinion b  somewhat divid* 
stl as to tbs causs. Some cluim thsre 
b  eonesrt o f action on ths part of 
sraployess to maks travsl so disagrss- 
abls that the Government will bs fore* 
sd to turn ths roads back to ths own
ers, while others claim that it b  m b- 
managsmsnt o$ ths Govemmsat Bs 
that as b  may, we. havs come to the 
conchisioB that thu public will be b ^  
ter served under the competition rail
road private ownerahip than by cen
tralisation o f Government eontroL 

Ws frequently raud ths outgivings 
o f loquacious publicbts who pro
claim that arc are to havs **a new 
world” from now on—a world very 
much sweeter, very oomy-oomy in 
general. They never tell exactly 
what they mean, or give out biUa o f 
particulars, but they try to leave the 
impression that in proportion as the 
old arorld was a collection o f ordin
ary human beings, with their callus- 
ed feet planted on the ground, the 
new world b  to be one composed o f 
angelic charactera whose pedal extre
mities will hardly ever contract the 
vulgar earth. It b  jnat about all 
bosh. The main difference between 
the aftcr-thc-war world and. the be- 
fore-the-war world will be in the fact 
that the Government vaguely grop
ing in altruism, will take o^br and at- 
tejppt to run under political suserain- 
ty certain public utilities which used 
to be run under the authority o f mere 
commercialbta. Whether the soul
ful politicians tidly done up in tas- 
seb o f red taps, or the gross com- 
mercialbts, bent upon serving their 
patrons on the quid pro quo basb, 
will show themselves to be better 
managers no man can aay just now. 
But the condition o f the railroads, 
t^e kind of service, the unangelic at
titude of their servants, and the ex
asperating conditions under which 
the traveling public traveb and the 
shipping public ships, certainly in
dicate that Government ownership of 
railroads is one specimen of the “ new 
world" which many of us gladly would 
exchange for a sample of the old. The 
Government as a charitable institu
tion may be all right, but the Govern
ment as a business mi^ b  a donkey. 
Ask the soldiers and their dependents 
who, right here at hoae, go seme 
times three months without a pay 
day.—The Dallas Morning News.

We Wish You
all possible joy, peace and 
prosperity of this greatest 
tim e in our National His
tory. '

W e thank you
 ̂ i  *

for^your share in making 
this past year the biggest 
in our business career and 
hope to merit your whole 
confidence for the year~  
1919.
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IHoore^Aathis
C O R N E R  7th iwd P O L K  ST R E E T S. 

A M A R IL L O , T E X A S

New Y c r  Tk. IUnd.ll County .New. vuiution to the PUin.
pledges itself to push end help Ran 
daM county to start something. The 
-writer has no claim as editor of this 
paper. He is teie to get out the 
paper. But he it at the service of 
thb community until the war men 
ceme home and take charge.

Tht News wbhes each and every
one of you a* Merry, .Merry Christ
mas sad the liest the New Year can 
bring aad will endeavor to get out a 
better asri mors newsy paper in the 
months to come.

8 f  9
Who Knows?

With the signing of the armistice 
that popular topic of conversation, of 
how eur boys were going to wade 
throagh the Gennans has been aban
doned for more timtiy topics. Street 
cocner peace conferences discius to 
seme extent the terms upon which 
tha Hubs ahould be allowed to exist. 
Bnt the favorite, preponderate topic 
wharevar people pause to exchange 
greetmgs has been “ Influenza, from 
arhanra H came and wrhere it gocth.” 
It haa offered the widest field of re
search ia all gatherings ranging from 
Cbrbtmas shoppers to conventions of 
the World's most learned medical 
men. It reminds us of the ok) story 
oar school primer of the blind man 
groping about the extremities of an 
ciaphant, each having' a different 
opinion aboat what sort of an animal 
this was.. All editors discuss thb 
dread malady in doubtful tones, ex
cept those arho have went through 
a  siege ef it aiii  ̂these are very posi
tive. A Parb doctor who could not 
laoate the bug that caused the dis
ease declares that it b  entirely too 
small to be seen with the most pow- 
erful augnifying gbss. Others claim 
that it b  only the grippe or influ 
ansa, devetophi^ b to  pneuraona and 
ettmr cem^ieationB in the fatalitba. 
PBiraiebaa porferming an antopay en 
diadm ef these pronunced by physi- 
risns declare that there are *o sijpu 
o f inteoml effects b f t  by pnenmonb. 
Esnsa have stated that with warm 
sssstlmr ths disease will diasppoar; 
thm  whoa the wenthar hns bseome

Ihcrs a n  theas whn dabs a 
I wW Crssns the bogs ent 

nf tWs the disaam hm

country thU year.
. i •

Safeguarding Peace 
The world is glad enough to have 

peace, but, considering the dbbolical 
plots for the subjugation of the 
world which the Germans so delib- 
n'ately planned and so ruthlessly at
tempted to execute are we justified 
in feeling that such pease is real and 
secure if these people are allowed to 
go where and do what they please 
in the world?

The administration of adequate 
punishment to all war-responsibilt 
Germans may be impraetkeWe, but 
the safety of the world would seem to 
demand that measures shall at least 
be taken which will make it poesibb 
ahraya to identify those who are in 
any way respoftsibb for thb deopic- 
abb attempt to destroy or enslave 
the world. Thb could be accom 
plished by the making and filing for 
reference at all timet, at cbnvienient 
points in every clvlKxed country-on 
the globe, of jcompbte identification 
cards, (including photographs, Ber- 
tillion measurements and finger-prints 
together with the war record as far 

aacertainabb) of all Germans fce 
fore they are allowed to lea"e their 
Fatherbnd.

Laws might also well be passed by 
(his and other countries prohibiting 
all such persons from becoming cit) 
zens or residents unless they first 
satbfactrily establish the fact that 
they have taken no part whatever in 
outrages incident thereto and are 
otherwise fit for such citizenship or 
residence.

Thu may seem like a very consid
erable task, but it b  one wrhbh is en
tirely feasibb and which involves no 
real hardship or bijostice to any 
Germans who aro innoeent of wrong 
doing in conneotlon with the war. 
It b  merely a reasonable uid fairly 
effecthra method e f keeping tab on 
peopb who have demonstrated kbe- 
yskid all question that they are 
menace to the peace and welfaro of 
tha arorid.

I l l '
H m lord said “ Lova your 

bnt ho didn't lot tho monoy 
hack into tho

Armbticc Results. ^
At the time of the signing o f the 

armistice many people seriously 
doubted the practioability o f full 
compliance writh its terms. Their ap
prehensions, however, seem to have 
been entirely groundbas for the 
work incident to the taking over of 
the German fleet, airpranes and war 
material and pie forward moverment 
of the Allied army through Belgium, 
eaftern France and even into the Ger
man territory west o f the Rhine has 
proceeded steadily and without any 
serious difficulties. An interesting 
circumstance in thb connection b  the 
fact that thp-rAllbd armbs o f occu 
pation s e ^  to be regarded by both 
the local authorities and the peopb 
generally, in the German towns now 
being taken over as liberators am 
friends rather than as enemies. This 
situation is no doubt due to the fact 
that, in the exercise of general con
trol over German territory, the Ai

led authoritba arc showing them
selves to be much more considerate 
o f the rights of the people than were 
the representatives o f the former 
German autocracy.

8 i  i
Federal Taxes

The majority report o f the Senate 
Finance Committee whidi was com
pleted December 9th is af particular 
interest to tax payers. The report 
indicates that approximately |6,000,- 
000,000 will be raised for the year 
1919 by the ^ ‘ar Revenue Bill, which 
bill also stipubtee that Lhe maximum 
Federal Tax yidd for 1926 will be 
$4,000,000,000. In explanaticn o f the 
provision regarding the $4,000,000,- 
000 tax limit for 19;20, Mr. Simmons, 
Chairman o f the Senate Finance Com
mittee makes the follow’v.g state
ment ' I

'The committee was o f the opinion 
that provbion should be made in the j 
present bill for the termination a fter' **

the-reduction o f the excecs profits 
tax. The country has a right to know 
how soon and in what degree the bur-

compared writh 1919 by approxiantoly 
$1,400,000,000, and that there- 
be a net redaction from otli 

den o f war tw es can prudently be j ceibneous sources o f about 
reduced. During this period o f re- 000,000, atrbiiU bb chiefly to 
constnic'Jon, however, business (par- | age ia the ybid of beverage taxes, 
ticubriy new bus’ inesa) is entiUed to ^ ith  respect to taxes other tkaa in-
go forward without the burden of an 
80 per cent tpx upon profits. In time 
of peace the existence of an 80 per
cent profits tax would fa« a posUiVa 
evil for the perpetuatba or continoa- 
ance o f which no safficient reason 
has or could be given.

“ For the year 1920, therefore, the 
committee recommends that the war 
profit tax or bracket be abolished; 
and that the fates o f the exceta pro
fits tax be substantblly lowered; and

come and profits taxes the commit
tee reeomends no change in ratos for 
the fiscal year 1920.”

Yool t  hawnBtolth.flmgith
i l o S ^ C o i d e i ^ a i t f l

Vhea yoar bkx4 ta M C la a l 
lanidoea not (

roar system to walito to
'Vlntsr enkt ,
OROVE*STASrBLBSSCMITONIC'

I that the rate o f nosmal tax be reduc- j Ihftifles the 
I ed by one-third; i. e. in the case of |
1 per cent and in eases o f indivuals j ^  eootalns tbs vrsMnowa toalB
from 12 and 6 percent to 8 add 4 srtiea of Quiiiiiid a a d ^ l^  t o n '

AooaBCabte to tho Bioit doticof
b  estimated that these changes | fir taks Ytts l

1919. of the war profits tax a n i  fori would reduce the revenue for 1920 as',
/  \
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Why Labor Shortage Will 
Continse -

I f

to ths
Iby be yea 

,faa eoE be
a a ! Ph -

For a dozen years before the war 
labor came to our country at the 
rate of one million immigrapte a 
year. That stream fed oar ex
panding indoatries. The last 
twelve months .,only eighteen 
thousand immigrants arrived.

The government recently eal- 
cubted in industries contribut
ing to the vrar, a shortage of 
dhe million employes. While 
thb shortage is mainly unskfllsd 
labor, it simply mesne that for 
years to come there is a place 
and an obligation for everyone of 
us to work.

In office work it means that 
thb arill continue women’s fteld. 
With Uie expanding activities of 
the government and bosineae 
generally, now that we here the 
assurenee o f penes, tboaeands 
more rauet qualify at once to  fUl 
new positions, as well as te fin 
the plaeas o f those wbo have heea 
filling eu ^  poeitieiia temporarfly 
daring the period o f the wax.

Write far lafermetlen CSMeyato 
Oar Ceossae •

Ne Veceftoag Eater i o t  Tltme 
Day and Night Sebeel

WISHES TO THANK T H ' PEOPLE O F
' t ,

CANYON AND TRADE TERRITORY FOR 

THEIR GENEROUS Pll TRONAGE DURING -
s

THE PAST YEAR. WE HAVE TRIED TO * 

GIVE YOU THE BEST THERE IS TO BE 

HAD IN GROCERIES AT THE BEST PRICE..

W e W ish Yoii a

Merry Christmas and
i

Happy New Year

*4̂  .
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ANNOUNCEMENT
|of a Chang^e in our 

Business Policy 
begfinning with

HIT THE luiiiiniHiiiiiiiiiiiNiiifuiiiiimiMM

SIO O .O O O ,0 0
u  s

PLEB6EINET,” 
“BILir SUNDAY

rv...

JANUARY 1919
Our business wilJLbe run on a strictly cash basis. We find it nec-

t *

essary to make this change in order: to rn e e t o u r  obligations 
promptly. This will enable us to give you better service at le ^  
cost. ' .

W e wish to thank the Public for their patronage during the past 
year and hope to merit your trade in a newer and bi'ighter year.

Vetesk Market
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I To Lend on Texas Farms by
1 Federal Land Bank of HoustlI I ..
I  Long time, low interest, '
I payments.
I
I Let Us Tell You About It'.'
I ■
I W. J. Flesher, . Sec.-Treas.
— . I''- \ •
I  Canyon National Farm Loan Association. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiifiim iiin iii

THE BEST TEST
Is The Test of Time.

■ TONIC

Years ago T. A. Ridgway of Csn-  ̂
yon St., Canyon told o f good results 
from using Doan’s Kidney Pills. Now 
Mr. Ridgway confirms the form v

* tenient—says there has been no 
y n  of the trouble. Can Canyon 
iibla ask for more convincing test

imony? <
*'1 suffered from bladder trouble, 

passages o f the kidney secretions, 
says Mr. Ridgway.”  ^Since using Do
s s ’s Kidney Pills, I hscve much bat
ter control over my kidneys.”  / 

Nearly four yean latar Mr. Ridg- 
way said; -**I harmi^ had spy -tretibW 
whh my kidneys since I used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. I believe the cure Doan’s  
gave ase is permanent.”

Price 60e, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Ridgway had. Foater-Milbnm Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

peeling the skin off whole. Open. He lure to clean every bit of flesh 
means riping the skin down the belly.! nnd fat from the skins, using extreme 

Animals which should be cased are
the following: Minl>, marten, weasel,, o. i . . u v  j
opposum, fox, fisher, skunk, civet, i .  stretchers, which can be had
muskrat wlM ca t/ otter, l^mx, w o l4 ‘f T “ »t ‘ be right shape for different <
and wolverine. Open skinning should i

beaver,j
*.s, give the best results. If you 

do not use these, and do not knowbe used with coon, badger, , . .
hear and cougar. 1 experience the shape and size to

The folowing skins before they be- -treUbers. by all means
write to pne of the big fur bouses for 
information. Improper stretching may 
make skins almost valueless.

When the skins are on the stretch- 
put them in a cool, dry place—

come too dry, should be turned fur 
side out for shipping: Fox, lynx, fish- 
er, wolf, nuirten, wolverine ‘ and wild 
cat. Leave the others, which are 
cased, pelt side out. - •

To case a skin cut from the root of 
the tail down the inside of each leg 
to the foot. Then pull the skin"^re- 
fully over the body and head. The 
tgil should be skinned and the bone 
removed, except for muskrat and 
opossum. These two can be cut off, 
as they are worthless. Skinning is 
made easier by suspwding the carcass 
from something, doing this by means 
o f a strong cord tied aroCnd the hind 
legs. Draw the skin from the front 
legs. Cut oW the '  ears—downward 
toward the head. Cut the skin loose 
from the nose and eyes.

In using the open method, cut fromHow to Prepare Furs for Market ^  —----r* — -'g'— ---------- r ---- -------- luniifikiim. J itrjr « ir  iiibcivovv:  ̂ iii
Wrong methods of skinning? point of jaw to vent, also down back „ t t in g  f«rs in perfect condition and

ehing and drying pelts'cause the 
thousands of dollars to trap- 

svery year. The right methods

hind legs and ‘ inside of front legs. 
Lynx, mountain lion, bear—which are 
valuable for rugs ' or mounting—

to  follow are j\«t as easy if you know j should be skii^ned on the leg* clear to 
them—end here they are: j I the toes, leaving the claws attached.

Skinning methods are of two kinds. Smaller animals, valuable only as 
'"casing”  and "open.”  Casing means | furs, may have the legs cut of.

ers,
never in the sun or near the fire. 
Dry them just enough to prevent 
shrinking and wrinkling. If you 
find that a skin hys become too dry 
to turn, soften a little with a damp 
cloth. Be sure to let the dampened 
spots dry out before shipping.

Do not use patented preparations 
for curing— ĵust the natural drying.

This matter of preparing skins is 
extremely important and it will mean 
many more dollars ia your pocket to 
secure some trapping book which goes 
into fuU^detail about it. Or, as sug
gested write to a fur house for in
formation. They aTe" interested in

will be giad to tell you about it.—Na
tional Alfalfa Journal.

Orove’s Tasteless chili Tonic
reitatM vltalkr sod aocrtr l>r pwifrlnS sod m - 
riehlad tb« bissd. Yos cso 1000 test (U StreostS- 
oefais. IsTigwetias ESect. Prios Me.

Secret of Advertising
BracUtreet’s statement that 84  per cent of the failures 

su^'among non-advertisers is significant. Intelligent ad
vertising has becom e an essential in every m odem  indus
try, but what shall the advertise' do in the face o f the war 
situation w l^n  he finds it difficult to get good to fil) his 
orders?

....__ L, -W
First of all it should be remembered that tbe»funda- 

mental purpose of judicious advertising is to fix indelib
ly the trade-mark in the public’s mind. A  let-up in that 
campaign must be fatal to any product

I X )  N O T  L E T  Y O U R  S T O C K  D E P R E C IA T E _  \
M ake M ore Customes for your Firm by Telling Them  
W hat you M^ve and quoting your prices.
U N LESS A D V E R T IS IN G  IS K E P T  U P W IT H O U T  A  
B R E A K  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  LO SES T.H E R ESU LTS  
O F iT H E  IN IT IA L  E F F O R T .

News

I ■■('o'liv on', Hit .'ths
'vl;h your do'Jan*! Don’t w.̂ lt ifu*U
thw l;iHi (l.iy to get that GovonintcBt 
r.oln (iff yonr hands!”

This l i ’ Hilly Sunday’s injunction 
to Texaim. wlro nrgeH that all War 
Savings Stamp Fli-dgoa be paid by 
t'hr'stnnts and that no one put oh’ 
\\\ S. S. Pledge Bcttleiueiif until De 
ceiiibci' :il, the last day of grace.

To Texan*. IJIlly Stindav, famous 
e\angclliit who la now pr-wching in 
Port \Vorth, taya:

”1on hty you are glad tlie war 
la over, you t.ien and women of Tex 
*a; yon eny yon. appreciate the 
b s)ody-.^acrii:cca that th£ boya from 
T*‘xks and the other 47 State* have 
made ^for yon--that you reverence 
^hc mmioriea of the beroe* who 
have kept Hun. and harm from 
you: yon «ay you are gliid that tfia -  
wltl be no more c-aanalty lieta
blacken >d with the luun^ of tn« 
men who have dared and done To.' 
you; but how, I aak you, have you 
ahown that appreciation? How have 
you expreeaed your gladneea?

“Haa the War Havln,{a Stamp 
Pledge you eolemniy made to Preat 
deut.WUaoa hug wiir.meF been paid? 
Have you kept faith with the boyv 
end are you keeping faMh with
them^ Until that pledge you mad* 
to inveet in United State* Oovera- 
ment War Saving* Stamp* haa been 
met. until -the word you gave to 
PreeM-nt W'ilnon haa been redeeroad 
- not uhtiU then- have you ahown 
your appreciation of the heroic aota 
of the men from whoee heart* the 
blood of life h*« been poured. Not 
until then have yon made good tha 
solemn and binding prom’.ae yuu
made your Prealdcnt. __

Boy* Are Not Over 
’Th* war i* ov«r, people of Tex* 

aa, but our boya are not. They 
must he brought home, back her* 
to you In Texas, and until they ar* 
brought home tLey must be fed and 
clothed and cared for. Your duty 
to these men, the duty you owe 
yourself and your country has not 
been discharged until every United 
State* soldier and sailor ha* been 
brought back bxme again. To iheee 
men. the men whom we cell ‘our 
boys’. War Savings Stamps htean 
food, clothing and ticket* to the 
good old U. S. A.

*Tt take* money to care for thee* 
men—these soldier and sailor boys 
who have beaten back the Hun. It 
takes money to bring them home 
Don't for a minute think that the 
obligation you are under, if you call 
ycnirself American, to save and lend 
your savings to the United State* 
Qovemment in War Saving* Stamps 
Is ended just because fighting has 
stepped. Listen! It Is costiog the 
Ooverament IRO.OOO.OOO e day—11,- 
SOO.000,000 a month—to feed and 
clothe and bring these men home.

“ Pome on, Texan folkn! This is 
December—the ninth inning of th* 
War Savings Canxpalgn, Put pnncfi 
in that awing of youra; put the pay 
In vour patriotism. Qet those War 
Ravings Stamp Pledges wiped otf 
fncle Sam's slate by Christman. Re
member; The last day to liquidate 
War Savings Stamp Pledges Is De
cember 31«t. Don't wait untU th« 
last day to get that Oovernment 
note olT your hands, don't wait until 
the last day to  make good your 
word—do It by CtirUtaiae.

"They gre fine invastmenu. those 
War Saving* Stamps. I have all 
cart hold myself. T am going to 
give them for Cbriatma* preaenes— 
they are the beat gifts to give this 
year. Every time you buy one of 
those W. 8. S. bonds you have got
ten bdld of tbe bedt eaourity any 
Fovemment baa ever toeued.

-Come on Texas! Hit the trail 
with your dollars!

"Oet that War Savings Stamp 
Pledge paM aowl*

The lUtle folkt 
e r e talkin'— 
theif talk nice 
anything 

'Boat tianty Claua 
a -rom in ’ aa’ 
tcAof poia’ 

. to bring,
An’ the mother 

n e v e r  acolde 
'em or telle ’em 
'bout the noiee. 

They’re fuet the 
ewertret httle 
girls, the beei 
of little boys/

Bet ause they know that Santy Clous 
knows e v e r y 
thing they do 

An’ w h i l e  he’u 
loading up his 
s - l e i g h  he/s 
w a t c h i n ’ of 
’em tool

Aa* them t h a t  
m i n d s  their 
mothers, t h e y  
gits the most 
of toys.

They're just the 
sweetest little 
girls, the best 
of little boys/

AN UP BUILDING
Regardless of cUmato 

envirouroent, Nature exact* ̂  
her toll of wear and t ^  on 
system and there is ftequem. 
need for an effectual aid 1^’ 
restore strengdi and vitaKtjr*

SCOTTS
EMULSIOM

a systemic strengthener, feat 
from alcohfd, nourishes aiii 
replenishes the needs at 
body naturally. Scott's

b e u s e d  daily, in a q r  
climate, with benefit sum 
strength to die body. 

TahsS^tt's 
it builds ttp the hodya 

J.

Paathera in Dog Canyon 
(The people in the vkiaity o f 

Canyon are bothered a great danl 
panthers this seaaon. They are 
worse than for several yann past'4 
th* stockmen have had to he *M i 
watch, day and night to- 
goato and shaep from being 1 
—Carlsbad (N. M.) Current.

They’ve fust been 
icrifiti' letters 
to Santy Claus 
each day 

An’ fellin’ him 
Just what they 
^ n t  an’ show- 
fn’ A im  fh e  
way

To w h e r e  lA e  
h o u s e  is, so
hs’tl know just 
where to leave 
the toys

Ter fust the stoeetest Httle girls, the 
best of little boys/

They're gilHn’ mighty asuious fsr the 
days an’ nights
to go.

An’ all of 'em ore 
happy, on’ they 
make t h e i r  
mothers so/

She never has to 
svold 'ewi or 
tell ’em 'bout 
the noise

’C a u s e  they're 
fust the sweet
est Ittle girls, 
the best of lit
tle boys/

—frank L, BtatUoh la  Atlanta Oonstb 
tution,’

SAYS LEMON JUICE
WILL REMOVE FR ECKLE8

Qlrlai Make this cheap beauty 
to clear and whflen yeur aMn.

Squeeze the juice of two leauuM 
a l^tle coatainiag thro* ouaam 
orchard white, sk*k* well, aad yea 
a quarter pint of tk* fixi^l* aad 
tan lotion, and complexion bmuitiSar, art 
very, very ■mall eoM.

Your grocer ha* the Irmoa* aad ai^ 
drug stor* or toilet couater will 
three ounce* of orchard white for a 
emta Maaaag* thia sweetly 
loiioa into the fam, acek. 
haads each day aad ae* how frMhba msS 
blemiihc* dimppear aad h*w «l*ar. aaft 
aad whH* th* slria beaaaMa. T*al M 
is hanalas*.

Cddg CaitM Qrlp aad InfhMoza
LAXA’nV E m m O  QUlNDfETiblstt mnomlha 
otasa. IlMf* is only ana "Brano 
E.W,GIOVr8dgMlai*«Bbax. Mb

W M . G. B U 8 8 B L L  
Uve Stock Cemmlaaiaa 

Ranch Property a SpedaUy

Write what yon have for 
or wish to buy.

Office 309 Polk Street, Bex 41S, 
Phone 40, Amarillo, Tez

rmim Territonr Like a  Blanket

Warning! Your W. A  *  pledfe 
lie dao this month. The final call 
fbr payment haa been made by the 
Qovemmeat

Money to Loan
On farm and ranch lands; also on brick and stone 

buildings situated in town. HURRY in with your 
applications. The company advises me Jhat they 
have plenty of money to loan on attractive Securi
ties for the month of December, 1918. Condi
tions after that time may be different. We meaM„̂  
business and shall be pleased to nyset or hear 
you, relative to a loan at an early date.

L.C. CONNER, Canyon, Tex,
P.' O. Mox 24T Offica Phona 99
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1 A  food M p  of Bvopo tod0 7  tliowo 
'Wot o oiaglo cooatrj  ia which tbo fn* 

taro dooo not hoM throat of oerions 
ilMi aUloo aad oolir • siuall part which 

ia  Bot lapMly approachinc tho fhmla* 
<polBC. With tho oxcoptloB of tbo 
^Jkrataa oalj tboao coantrioa which 
iwoo ■atatoinri M riaa coB otrco 
baoo aaAdcat food oappUch to OMct 
ioctaal BoaHa aatO aoxt harrcat. aad 
woaa la tbo Ukralaa, with otoroa acca* 
aoalatad oo tho farato, tbcia ia famlae 
.la tbo larco ecatoro of popalatioa.

Balctaai aad oortbofa IVaaco, aa 
'waB aa Serbia, appear od tho honcer 
•aMW dhrtlact froai the reat of Europe 
,Sacaaao tbejr auod In a different rela- 
tioa trap tbo other aatloos to tbo peo- 

' flaoC tbo UDited Statea. America baa 
Par faor yean auiiatataed the email 
war ratleaa of Belsioia and northern 
Traart and Is already makinc special 
aflosts to care for their increased 
AdhH^bowar needx. which, with those 
aC Sachia, mast bo indnded In this 
plaa, are nrsent In tbo extreme and 
aaaat bare laMaediau relief.

Tbo cratMade of tho Belslan nattoa 
far tbo help America has extended to 
bar darlac tbe arar coostitntea the 

appeal for us to eontinoo our 
k there. Tbo memsat tbe German 
lea withdrew from her soil and she 
aatabllabed once more in her osrn

seat of toTOmaient tbe little nation’s 
first tbOBcht was to'expreas her (rati- 
tndo to tho Com ml sol on for Relief In 
Belflum for preserriaK tho ‘ lives of 
mllliona of her citisena

Oermany, on tho other hand, need 
not fiaura ia such a map fur Ameri
cans becanao there Is no present Indi
cation that we shall bo called on at all 
to taka tbonsht for tbo food needs of 
Oeramny. Germany probably can care 
for her own food pniblem If she Is 
given access to ahlpping aad is enabled 
to dlaliibuto food to the citlps with 
dense popolatioas, which are tbo trou
ble centera

England, FYance, tho Netherlands 
and Portugal, all of which have been 
maintained from American suppllea, 
have suSkient food to meet Immediate 
aeeda but their futatre presents serl- 
ons diflicultlea. Tho same la true of 
Spain and tho northern neutral coun
tries— Norway, Sweden and Denmark 
— whose ports have been open and who 
have been able to draw to some degree 
upon foreign supplies.

Most of Russia is already is tho 
throes of famine, aad 46,000,000 people 
there are beyond tbo possibility of 
help. Before another spring thou- 
sands of them Inevitably must die. 
This applies as well to Poland and 

{practically throughout tbs Baltic re

gions, with conditlona most aorlons la 
Plnland.

Bohemia, Serbia. Ronmanla and 
Montenegro have already reached tbo 
famine point and are suffering a heavy 
toll of death. Tho Armenian popula
tion Is falling each week as hunger 
takes its toll, and in Qrsecc, Albania 
and Roumania so serious art tbo food 
shortages that famine Is near. Al- 
tbongh starvation Is not yet Imminent, 
Italy, Switxeiiand, Bulgaria and.Tur
key, are in tbo throes of aorlons strin
gencies.

In order to fulfill America’s pledge 
In world relief wo will have to export 
every ton of food which can bo han
dled through OUT ports. This means at 
the very least a minimum of 20,000,000 
tons compared with 6,000,000 tons pre- 
war exports and 11.820,000 tons ex
ported last year, when we were bound 
by tho ties of war to tho European 
allies.

If'we fall to lighten tho blade spots 
on tho hunger map or If wo allow any 
iwdTons to become darker tbo very 
peace for which we fought and bled 
srill be threatened. Revolt and anarchy 
inevitably follow famiao. Sbonld thia 
happen wo will see in other parts of 
Europe a repetition of tbo Russian d »  
bade and our fight for world paSM* 
will have been In vain.

LaagM af Natisaa
tr L ^vG aorgn, at a recent 

■s in London, stated that ha fa

stated that the presence o f huge -ar
mies in any country constitutes a 
eontinnal temptation to the rulers

wan a Lsagna of Nations because, * of such country to make' war, and 
mkila H might not ahogstber prevent, that for this reason the practice 
srar, it would add greatly to this difH -; should be discontinued throughout 
cahiss of making war. He also the whole world.

Car fancy holiday apples. East Side 
Square; bulk applaa, $1.00 bushd. 
Fancy Arkansas Black, Wine Sap, 
Grmes Golden and Black Twig in 
bushel baskets and boxes, no better 
apples grown-, $2.76. Excursion rates. 
Come look us over. ’O. A. If AY.
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Thompson Hordwaro Co.
1 TH ANKING YO U  FOR ALL FAVORS W ISH ES YO U

u "

A Very Happy and 
Prosperous 

N ew  Y ear

Christmas Greetings
In extending the greeting o f the season to 
all our customers and friends we wish to ex
press our a^r^ iation  o f your patronage 
the past year. .

- * t

We have at all times endeavored to give 
you “ a satisfactory banking service. The 
progress we have made indicates -that we 
have been in a large measure, successful.
For your confidence and co-operation we 
thank you. May your Christmas be a hap
py and contented one.

4  ^  ,

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital and SurpliUy $75,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

KENNETH EDWARDS WRITES 
— . OF FIGHT AT THE FRONT

la Wuaadad Aflar Hard Figlitiaff la 
Which Gcrauum Ara Raatad

This store is proud of its ability to serve you with its varied1

and complete satisfaction and don’t ,forgea_ that every article 
sold bears that unmistakable * ^  '

Duar Father: I am getting along 
fine and hope everyone at home is the 
■ame. I will give you a little history 
of the war. Our division fought at 
the Argonne and Champagne fronts. 
I was wopndtd st ths Utter. When 
we started for’'the Champagne front 
we were in a French camp aonne dis
tance behind the lines. AirpUne 
Gghts came off every day. We start
ed early Sunday morning and hikod 
all day. At sundown that night we 
came to the old Hindonburg line. You 
never could geuss what a looking 
place it'w as. Shell hqlee were ten 
feet deep, filled with a mass of 
tangled wire. The whoU country vnCs 
covered with dead Germans. They did 
not ^ v a  time to bury thorn. We 
atoppad bars for suppar, which con- 
sistad of a can o f aalomn and a piaas 
o f bread, no water. The Germans 
were shelling a town a short distanca 
up the road, so just as I got my sal
mon opened, we got prders to go up. 
At once, I pot the bread in my poc
ket and started out. We hiked until 
about twelve o’clock. ShslU bogUk 
falling in the road so we had to take 
to the hills, covered with holes and 
wire. You couldn’t hardly take a 
step without getting tangled up in 
it. Along about four o’clock we got 
hack into the rosul when shells start
ed bitting along tho road. Every 
time we heard one coming everybody 
would get in a hole. One hit right 
in front o f me. It nearly covered me 
up with dirt and wounded two men 
from here. We got within two hun
dred yards o f the front linos #hen 
they put over a barrage. We had to 
dig in and stay there until after day
light. Thpn we crawled up to the 
lines and dog In againT Every man 
digs a hole Just big enough to pro
tect them from evwything that might 
come along. It fell to my luck to get 
an open place. Every time I would 
start to dig a bunch o f machine gun 
bullets would come over. The Gar- 
Bians wera ona ^lundred and Dfty 
yards in front of us. I finally got 
the hole dog. My nearest naighbor 
eras a dead German. We remained 
there for tsrenty-foor hours. They 
shvllad oa ao mueb that nothing 
eoold ba brought op for os to eat, but 
I stin had my plaea o f bread. At al* 
o’clock Monday night tha artiUary 
started from both aides. The earth 
fairly shook all night. At dayUght 
tha next raomirig we went over. The 
Genhaaa srere in heevy timber. They 
hae maeWna guns by tha doian. 
as soon as thay saw* oa coming thay 
openad firs. You bad ought to have 
heard the bullets. When they saw

SCHOOL CHILDREN IN NEW 
YORK DIE FROM STARVATION

Scheiara Falat la Claaa Roeaia Ba* 
caaaa af MalaatriUsa

NEW YORK, Die. 21.— Aroused by 
reports that, with Christmas ap
proaching, aastside chUdraa ara 
“ fainting in school rooms and dying 
at home from hunger,”  beeauaa their 
parents cannot pay the prevailing' 
high pricca for milk and stapls foods, 
representative citisens today organix- 
ad a committee “ to feed them first 
aiMl invaatigata afterwards.”

A plea that something be dona for 
her pupils, who wera “ slowly starv
ing to daath,”  was mads recantly by a 
taachar to Josaph 8. Markus, a bank- 
ar, who hsads th# ralief organisation. 
Mr. Markus himssif viaitad schools, 
hospitals and tanamants, and today 
iaauad a statemant daaUng with con- 
diCiona on tho aast aida.

One settlement, he aeid, has the 
names o f 160 babies, who recovering 
froai inflnhnxa, face death from pneu
monia becanao their perents cannot 
buy milk noedod to rostora them to 
health. Every hospital hi tbe dis
trict, he continued, knows hundreds 
more underfed children, many of 
whom are phyWally unable to con
tinue their studies.

On one of his visits to schools he 
fsaid-:

“ In one room there were 22 children 
A ragman would not have paid five 
cents for all the clothing they wore. 
Ijfany had no undergarments, and 
those who did could hardly call them 
by that name. Many were without 
shoes and others had heellesa and 
aoleleaa ones.

“ Most o f tham came there erithout 
any braakfast. Some kind people 
were giying the teacher a little money 
every week, and with that she pur
chased some milk and ceraals, pte- 
paring it ovar a small atova in tha 
room. She was not able to buy much 
and afiveral o f th# children had faint
ed in the class room. Othan wera 
too weak to laava horns aad died 
there. Malnutrition was ths ca u se - 
starvation.”

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Sale

FOR SALE—A faw pigs. Just Traaaaif. 
Also a faw balsa o f alfalfa hay..— 
John Knight. Sfiif

FOR SALE—Whits and rad Kaffir 
pumlas baled. John Knight '

FOR SALE—4  room shack; 
moved. Good material.—J. T. 
Canyon. 86-2tp

Miscellaneous
WANTED—A young lady to btlpî  
with house work. Apply to D. A. 
Shirley.

FOR RENT—Brick building SOxfiO 
adjoining Post Offlea. Win improve 
for suitable tenant Wni not leaat fot 
garage purpoeea. C. R. McAfha,. 
Amarillo, Taxas.

ii

FOR RENT—Ona largo fiiiiilahail 
room. Phone 251. Mrs. Chas. Hart* 
or. S4-tf

FOR RENT—My homo with 40S 
acroa o f grass and SOO acraa o f farm
ing land arith natural protactloa 
running water, adjoining 
lanyon. Would sell 20 hoad 
cattle, 15 or 18 bead of hogs. Also 
taams and tools.—W. S. Batao. 10-tf

TAKEN UP—1 Heraford bull with 
061 on right horn. Owner can have 
aama by calling at my plaea, paying 
for keep and thii ad. 6 miles South 
East from Wildorado. P. Kunsa.

WANT to rent a Q^ee clooe to achoel«. 
Will do all the work for half the crop. 
Or will work a fialf-erop aad work by 
the month the other part o f the tima. 
Inquire at News Offioa.- l8-4tp

Pcaj 'ybur
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getting seared. Some threw their 
rifles away and run out with tholr 
hdhda up; others went down in dag^ 
outs. After we got Into tbo woods I 
get hit so I dldn’bsao any mors. .The 
outfit stayed there three weeks after 
I left. I landed in a good hospital. 
They ara closing it up so I am going 
to Bwva again, bat don't knew where 
1 will go. I think we will cenM bock 
hafora long.

KENNETH.

EXPRESS COMPANY W ONT BE 
ALLOWED TO DELIVER LIQUOR

Denver, Colo., Doe. 21.—Dis
trict Judge John Q. Denison lata 
today granted a temporary injunc
tion, restraining the American Rail
way Expreaa Company from dalhr- 
ering to conaignooo boro 1,000 
packages of liquor, undolhrared by 
tho axpteso company whan tha “boat 
dry”  prohibHi^ law bacama sfCae- 
thra at midaight, Monday, DeeeeMwr 
It. Tho oxpraaa company was 
graatod tan dkya to partact Ha ap
plication for a rohaaring.

they could act atop ua, thay began] Judge iIS
______ Raitw.  threw thair dacialon oto tha fact that tha United

gala 9 i aU, diaeradHad
i a  W M

'ztii ' '.......

States laws automatically follaw 
the atata lawa undar tarma o f tho 
Wobb-Kenyon act. I

With tha granting o f the tem
porary injunction Judge Denison, Per
cy Robinson, aitomay for tho dofanao, 
also ovOrmlod tha damorar which 
axpraas company, had fited. I f  the 
oxpraaa campaoT »»h a. ro-
haartai n.,paanmnoat {njaaetion w d  
ba teaaad DacaaOMt SO.

OVER m  T A E m iB S
Poultry Suppliot-lneubitort
Wa can fin your ordar lor aaqr 

SEED, Poultry artielo, Plant, Sprays. 
iBsaoMcidas, Fangiddas. Priaaa as# 
QaalHy always right Praoipt skip- 
aMRks. Aak forJiat 

C. B. WHITE B U D  COMPANY 
Plaiairlaw, Eaaao

Empty lard cans for lie.—V« 
Market

H ow !oThii?
Wo

awas’Cr’ Hairs Catarrh M iM H t
RAlt*E CsiSfTh ISddlfll#® 

by oatarrh aatteraci lor (boj 
five yOara, aad has baaeai 
BKM4 reHabla ranafy tor i 
Catarrli MWMaa aata tbm i 
the

teat


